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rbc following stirring address lias been Issued
the organization of this

MB HEADQUARTERS SOLDIERS’ AND ' BAILORS'
Vstatk Central Committee, 1105 Ciikstmut■.street, Philadelphia, July- 6, 1868.—Com-
■ liAtiKS : tVhen thorebelarmies were overthrown■ »nd the rebel leaders forgiven by onr magnanl-
■ nous Chief, the whole world wondered at the■ generosity whichpardoned men guiltyof so great ,
l axrime. •'■The least we expected was that the'
Rfipvcrdncnt for which wo. hud-fought, and for
■jJßllch so many had given up their lives, was se-
ftouredagainst the possibility of another conspira-
v'-Jwjy. But Warned by history and taught by our
jaOwn experienced among the misguided peo-
' plcoftho South, wo maintained'our orgah-
* izations, and ‘Sow, in the forefront of
'# another peril, congratulate ourselves upon

the wisdom of that decision. So thoroughly ,■ have our military brothers reunited themselves■ thht only afew Who wore the Union blue can be
induced to join the ranks of thorebel Democracy.
Onr camps extend cast and west, from the
Atlantic to the Pacific; and there is not a veteran

" Who doesnot realize that the public danger may
«nce more call lum to the field. The alarming
spectacle'of a formal combination between the
two great columns of treason—the rebel army of
the South and the rebel sympathizers of the
North— lb the: living proof of great: impending
calamities. These desperate men—the one side
still vaunting their treason *gainst the
country,and the other still boosting ofthoald
and" comfort . extended to them—profess .to
be confident of success in tho approaching elec-
tion. Theanimosity they bore to otrf beloved

-• Commander-in-chief—now the candidate'of th;
great Republican party—survives the hollow

;o' gratitude with which they hailed' his' liberal;
' terms of peace; end, now, remembering only, that

ho struck them in the field, and coldly forgettln.
how hoforgave theirgreat offence,-they are'tol -

>■■■'. inn withsuperhuman energy to ■ defeat him' fo' -
the Presidency; and to place in' that high ofHcd a
flt shccessor of its present guilty occupant.■ Theirhatred of Grant extends to all onr heroic
leaders, With one or two exceptions; The only
offence of these accomplished soldiers Is their

; fidelity to the country for Which they
fought. General George H. Thomas In;Ten-
nessee, General Irwln McDowcll in, Mississippi,
General George G. Meade, in Georgia, General
Canby in South Carolina, and General,Reynolds
in. Texas, With their predecessors, .Sheridan,
Sickles, Pope, 8wayneand Mower, areproscribed
and slandered, like common felons, while every
Union man in the South, black and white, is

; subjected to inconceivable cruelty and oppression.
This wholesalemalevolence, looking directly to

v the restoration of the rebel governments, teaches
•<us not only the wisdom and justice of our or-
ganization, brit invokes us to renewed efforts in
Favor of Grant and Colfax, the standard'bearers
-of theRepublican party, and for our gallant
.comrades, Hartranft and Campbell, onr standard
bearers in the State contest. .

- The fundamental ideas of this rebel combina-
tion are that nothing has been gained by the suc-

' cess of our arms, but that everything hafc been
lost To forget thesanctified dead, to’ignore and
outrnge'the gallant living, and to remember and
reward those only whose crimes in any other na-
tion would have been punished by death or con-
fiscation, is the inspiring motive of our. adversa-
ries. What American soldier does not feel the

\ insult? What American citizen does not burn to
I*., resent it? Instead of cordially submitting to the
■V laws passed by overwhelming Congressional ma-
Kjtjoritits, and carried into effect for the grand pur-

of reorganizing the South upon the basis of
enual iUEtice and equal rights, onr recent advor-■ sarTeßopeniy threaten a new resort to arms.

At no period in the rebellion have they beon at
HI once so defiant and bo cruel. United in antagon-

ism to the laws, to the national credit, to tho
Hf national currency, to the public peace, and to
■ J those great principles for which we contended,
■f ' and 6ncceeded in maintaining, they coolly appeal
■' to the people and ask a verdict in favor of theit
I. - incredible crimes. Spoaking how for tho ro-
P turned volunteers of-Pennsylvania, who weredis-
t T franchised by the Democracy, we solemnly renew
■ our devotion to onr beloved conntry, and assert,
I not simply onr readiness to support onr candi-
V dates at the ballot-box, but our determination, at
I • all times, to march to our Government’s defence
I. i against her enemies.
kf By order of the Committee.

- - Charles H. T. Collis, Chairman.
IPP7 A- L. Rdssei.l, Secretary.

) Tlie Democratic Convention*
; AFrERNOON~SEySION.
j' The Convention was called to order at 4:25 r. m.

! The hall was crowded, and the e*B lights ready for the
anticipated evening session. On taking the chair,
Mr. Seymour was greeted with three cheers.

SOLDIERS AND SAILORS.
A communication was received from the Soldiers

8 and Sailors’ Conservative Convention desiring the
I Convention to fix a time for receiving their address,
I in accordance with the Invitation extended pre-
H yjnne]yEjC The Chair, by order of the Convention, appointed
m.if» the following committee offive torequest the Immc-
Fy diate delivery of the adoress : Messrs Woodward, of
"/} Pennsylvania; McCook, of Ohio; Miller, of Nebraska;v*’ Richardson, of Illinois, and Steele, of California.
.y- The soldiers and sailors’ comm*ttee, headed by the

flag borne by Serjeant Bates, was received with loud
cheerß, the delegates rising.

. TWO-TfIIRDB BULB.
I Mr. Brewer, ofPennsylvania, offered the following
| resolution:I Resolved, That no gentleman shall be declared the

of this Convention for President of the
*?v&hlted States unless he shall receivo two-thirds of all

the votes cast
Mr. Vallandlgham—l rise to the point of order, that

already this Convention haß adopted the two-thirds
rule, and that this motion is only superfluous. The
resolution passed by this Convention adopts the rules
ofthe Convention of 1864.

At the suggestion of the President the resolution
-was withdrawn, to allow the Chair to inform himself
on thepoint.

COMMITTEE OV 60LDIES8 AND SAILORS.
’ Mr. Woodward, of Pennsylvania, presented the

committee from the Convertion of the Soldiers and
Sailors.. They were requested to take positions on the
platform.

The President—The Chair has the honor to present
to theconvention General Fianklin, as one wno rep-
resents here the Conservative soldiers and sailors of
our country who desire peace, union and fraternal re-
gard.

. General Franklin-1 have been deputed by the Con-
; - servative Soldiers1 and Bailors 1 Convention, sitting in

this place, to present to you the committee. This
•committee has for its Chairman General H. W. Slo-

-1 cum, ofthis State, and It has prepared an address
A . . \vhicb it desires new to make known to the members

of'this Convention. Colonel O’Brlene then read the
\ address.
, ADDRESS OF THE SOLDIERS AND SAILORS.
\ The address sets forth that the Soldiers' and Sailors'
\ - Convention Is composed of delegates iro.m every sec-
\ tionof the Union, and proceeds taarraign theJß»di-
V <ialparty for destroying the equality of the States, for
V -endeavoring to establish negro suffrage, for its efforts
\ tosecure impeachment, for its alleged Injustice to tne

* \ loyal men of the Sooth, who have always been true to
-V the Union, and against favor to ex-rebels, who have

seenfit to aid them politically, for its Illegal depriva-
h’*"- tionof the President of hie constitutional power

the army, and for Its illegal course
\ in' enabling General Grant to control the

Southern elections through force and fraud.
The address hoped that no devotion to men or ad-

, ' herence ta psst issues will be permitted to endaneer
i the euccees ofthe great party to which tho country
I looks for relief. [Applause] In conclosion. the
I T address hoped that both bodies will be enabled to
| jwork together for the common good.
& tbfLThe reading of the nameß of Franklin. McClellan
■ of W. F. Smith, and other well-known Colon
A# soldiers which were attached to the address, elicited■■ farther enthusiasm.

The Choir then Introduced General Thomas Swing,■ V. Jr., of Ohio, who proceeded to address the Conven-K |r tion.
GENERAL EWING’S SPEECH.

Bi Hr. Ewing said: If It were appropriate for me, it[L -wouldbe Impossible for lack of voice, to express to
WM this Convention tbo thankfulness which I, and the
to&Ly members of the Convention. and of the committee,

-feel for the cordial and enthusiastic manner ot this
icception- We feel that the members of the two
conventions, however widely separated’ their

BKL paths may have been in the past, will
march henceforth in one line. [Applause 1
Wo earnestly wish to accomplish the purposes of the
war, aswe understand them (applause) —the truly cor
dial, unconditional restoration of this Union. [Ap-
clause.] Wehave no sympathy for those purposes
fhat have beenfalsely and dishonestly

■R v theBepnblican party for the avowed objects of the
LAPPkuse.] Wo care not for tbe dogma of

negro suffrage; we abhor their measure ot white
- disfranchisement. [Applause.] We look upoa

them as enemies ot the Republic, when we
Wf see them endeavoring, by means of that power which
a a great, confiding people submitted to them.to under[V mine and overthrow ibe_eettlcd foundation of our
| govennent. [Applause] We cannot, we shall not.

associate with them*longer. [Applause.]- We earn-
-14 eBtly wfisb to associate with tbe great body of the
wL Democratic party, North, and Boutb (applause), wuh
■ thousands egairst whom we fought during the war
B (applause), with thousands wlo perhaps felt cod'y
B in me North towards the Union cause while the v*r

B' went on; with all of those who now cordially accept
B. " as the established theory of the - Conatltuti m

that the Union’ is unseverable, and who|B wifi stand by and defend the Con-

THE
uuution as :tnurpr«t«_<l by tbe government and tbs
t-uirtmeCourt, [Applause.] SinceGnrmec ting here
wehave bed thepkasnre of friendly intercourse wltn
manyof themost,prominent generals of the Confede-
rate army (applaoee). Knowing them to be men of
honor, comparirg views jylih them, and feeling that
their vUws end onr views aa to thopresent andfuture
volley of this government coincide, wo-vrill take them,
by the hand as brothers (applause); forgetting past
lames and patslcnp, we wulrecognize as political
enemiesonly thceewho.areplottingtpovcrthrowthe
nnlon of the States, and onr constitutional form of~

government, and we will recognize aa political friendsr
all of those who will sustain ns In endear-
voting to overthrow that party. [Applause.! I thank
yon, gentlemen of the Convention, for tbe very un-
expected honor ofbeing called upon to address you,
and beg you will excuse me for this extempore effort.
[Crieß ot \‘Go on.”]. . , -, _

,

- _■r Three cheers were then given for General Swing.
: W. D. Dondell. of California, offered tho following

reenlutlon, whichwas adopted: •
.

Resolved, That the addrets of the Soldiers, ana
Sailors’Convention, )ÜBt read, be received and entered
npon tbe minutes of our proceedings, and become a
part and parcel of the proceedings ofthis Convention.

NOJtiKA'rioN op candidates. '

i Mr. Eaton, of Connecticut—There.was hresolution
PbbecQ this. morning that the platform ehonldbe drat
determined upon,before any ballot should be taken for
President. 1 understand, however, that the Commit-
tee on the Platform will pot bo.hbleto report until to-
morrow morning, and. therefore, I movo to reconsider
the vote upon the resolution.

Mr. Bnel, of Nevada-li.movo to lay the motion of
the gentleman from Connecticut on the table
: Several delegates called for avote by yeas and nays
upon the motion tolay On the table. > ' '

; Mr. Vallandlgham— Will not theeffect of the mo-
tion to lay on the table, supposing It carried, bo to
continue theresolutlon In force !

The President—The Chair understands that such
will be the effect. •

... ~

Mr. Vallandlgham—Then I hope It will not pro-
V8ll« ,

: Mr. Scott,of Pennsylvania—Do I understand tbat
if the notion to lay on the table Is carried Itcarries the
oriels*)retotatlon<wlth It? „

! The President—No. Tne gentlemanfrom Connec-
ticut, Mr. Eaton, moves toreconsider the vote upon
the resolution this morning; the gentleman from Ne-
vada. Mr. Duel, moves to lay.,that, motion on the
table. The Chair.understands .that'\ the bffect will
simply be to carry with It the motion of the gentle-
man-from Connecticut, leaving the rule tostand/ that
ud nominations shall be made until after .the adop-
tion of the platform. ’ '

,
' AS-

Mr. Btanton, of Kentucky- I understand the rule
adopted this morning tobe that whena vote by States
wus to be taken, delegates should first have five min-
utes for consultation and deliberation.

The President--Yes. A vote of States is now
called for, and in five minutes from this time It will be
taken.■ After five minutes for consultation, the. vote was
taken by States upon laying upon the tpble the motion
to reconsider, and the motion was rejected by the
followingvote:

Te*e. Nays.
. 8

Yeas. Kays
Mississippi.... 7
Nebraska...;.. 3
Nevada 8

Alabama
Arkansas
California
Connecticut.
Delaware
Florida
Georgia
Illinois
Indiana
lowa
Kaneaß
Kentucky
Louisiana 7
Maine 3 834
MaryJaDd 34 1»34
Massachusetts.. 12
Michigan 8
Minnesota 4
Miesouri 734 334
Total

The vote was then announced.
The Chair said—The question ie now open for tho

adoption of the resolution of the gentleman from.
Connecticut (Mr. Eaton), that the Convention now
reconsider theresolution adopted this morning.

[Cries o! “Question, question ”1
The question was put viva voce, and tho Chair was

unable to decide.
. A vote by States was called for, and the Chair an-

nounced a recces of five minutes to enable the differ-
ei t delegates to consult.

During the recces, Mr. Slack moved to adjourn till
!0 o’clock to-morrow morning, but was declared out
of order by the Choir. Upon the expiration of the
reccse, Mr. Slack renewed his motion.

The Chair—The motion to adjourn until to-morrow
morning is a dehatcabie question.

Mr. Miller, of Penns\lvania— If there be no motion
pending, I wish to 'Btate that there is a mlsunder
ptandihg as to the proposition before the Convention,
and as to what would be the effect of it. I suggest
ihat the Chair, from the best lights he has, should
make a statement of the question.

The President--The first vote is upon the motion
to adjourn.

.
,

,

The motion to adjourn being put, it was declared
lost.

'

.

Mr. Brewer, of Pennsylvania—l move that when
tbiß Conventionadjourn, it adjourn to meet to-mor-
row morning at ten o’clock, and that hereafter the
Convention, upon adjournment, frill fix that hour for
irs meeting. Carried.

The President will now call the States in their
order, for the purpose of taking their votes upon the
rt solution before the Convention.

Mr. Finch, of lowa--1 move that this Convention
wow adjourn.

The motion to adjourn was put and declared lost.
The Secretory again read tte resolutlon*to recon-

sider ttfat there be no balloting for candidates for
President and Vice Preaidtnt until after the report of
the Committee on Resolutions be received end
adopted.

The vote by States was tl
ing result

NewHampahi'e 5
New Jersey.... 5X 5X
NewTork* 83
North Carolina 3 6
Ohio 21
Oregon 2 1
Pennsylvania .. 26
Hhode Inland .. 4
Booth Carolina 10

8
IX IX

Tennessee
Teias ..

Vermont .

Virginia 10
West Virginia 2X 2X
Wisconsin 8

192 172

ion token, with the follow-

Alabama.
Veas. NayB.

a
5
5

Vt-as. Nav*.
Missouri 5)4 5'A
Nebraska 3Arkansas

."alilornia Nevada
N. Hampshire. 5’onnecticut ... f>

Delaware New Jersey.... 2)4 4)4
New York. ... 83
North Carolina 6 3
Ohio 21

1 8
If)
13 Oregon 1 2

Pennsylvania.. 268* 4)4
Kansas...
Kentucky

1M 1*
11

Rhode Island.. 1
9. Carolina... 6
Tennessee .... 10

iTexas 6
Vermont. 6
Virginia 10
W. Virginia . 2)4 2>*
Wisconsin 8

Louisiana.
Maine....
Maryland

8 3#
6* X

12
8

2%
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Total

The President put the question upon the adoption
of tbe resolution offered by the gentleman from Penn-
sylvania this morning.

Mr. Baton—l move that the resolution lie on the
table—the original resolutionlwhich has been reconsid-
ered. „

Mr. William bigler, of Pennsylvania—Mr. Presi-
dent, if the gentleman from Connecticut-(Mr. Eaton)
will permit me, I desire to modify the resolution.

Mr. Eaton—lf the gentleman will give way I will
withdraw my motion, and move-that this Convention
now proceed to vole for a candidate for President
of tbe United States.

The Prteident—The question before the Con-
vention Is the resolution of the gentleman
from Pennsylvania. A delegate from Cali-
fornia has moved on amendment to that resolu-
tion, which is first in order. It will be read by tbe
Clerk. It was in the hands of the Chairbefore other
resolutions.

The Clerk read theresolution of Mr. Hammond, of
California, a substitute for that of Mr. Eaton, as tol-
lowb : _ ..

Ilesolvedy That candidates for President may row
be put In nomination, but that no ballot be had until
a platform of principles is adopted.

Mr. William Bigler, of Pennsylvania—l claim to
have occupied the fioor.from tbe beginning. Thegen*
tieman from Connecticut said if I would give way he
would offer another proposition. 1 heard hiß propo-
sition, but I did not give way. I am, tnefefore, as I
take ir, in possession of the lloer.

Tbe President—The gentleman does not under-
stand the course of events. Before be had taken tbe
fioor, the gentleman from California (Mr. Hammond)
offered tberesolution iust read. He w&b requested to
send it to the Chair, therefore his resolution is just in
order. It was strictly before the Convention when
offered bv the gentleman. Theseresolutions are rcan
from the Chair by the Clerk for the convenience of
the Convention, so they may understand the ques-
tion. The motion of the gentleman from Penn-
sylvania was this: Not that tbe Convention should
proceed to ballot, but that the Convention should
proceed to nominate candidates. The gentleman
from California proposes by Ms amendment so to
modifvthatreeolntion that no vote shall be taken to
nominate until after the adoptiou of the plattorm.
The Chair thinks that is the resolution, different from
any that has been offered heretofore, ano is a modifi-
cation of the resolution of the gentleman from Penn-
sylvania, Mr Blgier,

Mr. Bigler, of Pennsylvania—lt would be in order
providedit was divided.

The President—lt Is pi ihe power of the gentleman
to call a division of the question.

Mr. Bigler, of Pennsylvania—l call for a division of
tbe question, so for as It regards excluding a ballot,
until a platform is [adopted, is one division; all that
precedes it is another.

Mr. Vallandlgham—What became of the motion
of tbe gentleman from Missouri? I understand it is
still undisposed of. This proposition can only come
in as an amendment to the amendment, no farther
amendment being in order.

The President—The gentleman from Ohio (Mr.
V&llandigb&m) Is right. The question before the
Convention is the adoption of the resolution oftbe
gentleman from Missouri, which has the at
tention of the chair. It is the opinion of the Chaw
that tbe quest on comes'upon the amendment "offered
bj tbe gentleman from California, Mr XUtnmoud, t.j
tbe resolution of the gentleman from Pennsylvania,
Mr. Bigler.

Mr. bigler, of Pennsylvania--Then I make a pou tof order upon the amendment It is precisely wbu*
th s body has voted down repeatedly; therefore it is
not in Older

I The Clerk read as follows,:
Jifwltedi That ucfballotlng for candidates for Presi-

Georgia
Illinois.
Indiana
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debt orVice-President be bad until after ihe .report
of tbe Committee on ReeblottohashaUhavo been re-~
celved and adopted. -

.* . ...

The resolutions having been read, Mr—of Mls-
(onrl, raid tbatwith the permission of the gen-
tleman who seconded It, X beg leave now to wtth-

Bigler, of,Pcnnsylvania—Then 1 desire to modi-
fy that resolution, and to movethat tbe States be
called in tbolr rrgnlai order, and that tbe candidate)
bebresenttd, and that thero be conceded to each state
live minutes to present tbe claims and character or
tbe candidate whose name they desiro to.submit to
tlio Convention. ■Tbe president—’The gentleman from Pennsylvania
now modlfleßthe resoluuonßo tnat it shall read a)

follows* ■ • * • * . ■ *-

fiesoired, That theroll or States bo called In their
regular order, and that each Statd have the right to
present thename ofany candidate for the Presidency,
and that tbe delegates have, ttvo minutes, allowed
them to present their views upon their candidate.

Brewer—l second the resoltitlon of the gentle-
man from Pennsylvania, Mr. Bigler. It occurred to
mo this morning, when the motion was made by the
gentleman lrom Pennsylvania to pnt in nomination
candidates to ho voted lor for the offices of President,
end 'Vlce-Prislflent, that It was out oforderandontof
the risusl chstom anttbiyend the land marks.Of tho
Democratic party; Heretofore in all National Con-
ventions there have been no nominations made to the
Convemion untllevery State has- had the• right and
been permitted tovote for any gentleman in this
country. If weplacoin nomination some canoldates
and the Convention should then, .conclude, .that: the
nomlnatioDsehonld dose, there would be no powerby
which the Convention could aftefwards go' tor a man
whosensme had notbeen already presented to the
Convention*. Isecond this resolution, because! con-
sider It corrmtand the otherresolution Incorrect and
contrary itnlKwisagesand practises; of ther Demo-
cratic party. We desire that over? Stateshall present
and vote for the canddate ofher choice. - 1

Mr. Hammond, of ICaltfornia—Now, I apprehend
tbaut will be inorderlor me to offer myrefiolntton,
aB there la no. original resolution pending. I offer
thefollowing asa substitute for thewhole matter:

X?aelt'ed, That candidates for the Presidency may
now befclacediin nomination, batthat no ballotingbe
had until theplatfpim of prlnclples Ireadopted, [Ap-
P of Nevada—lt Unot mydesiirefo occupy
the time of this Convention, but l dealre that the
resolution now offeredshall prevail, I desire that the
opinion of delegates uponthis floor, in regard tocan-
didates may be freely expressed, and; that too, with-
out Interruptionfrom those who are outside. I trust
that tbe Bergcant-aPAnns, may be instructed to
preserve order upon the floor of this Convention.

Mr. Bigler, of Pennsylvania-! claimto have occu-
pledtho floor from the beginning. The gentleman
lrom Connecticut Said if I wonldglve way he would
offeranother proposition. X heard:hlß proposition,
but I didnot give way. lam therefore, aB I take it,
In possession of thofloor. , '

.
.

,

The President—The gentleman does not understand
the coarse of events. Beforehe had;taken the floor
the gentleman from California,.Mr. Hammond, offer-
ed the resolution justread. ; He was requested to gend
it to the Chair;therefore, hISresolution la flat In or-
der. It was strictly before the Convention, when
offeredby the gentleman. Here resolutions are read
from the Chair by the Clerk for the convenience of
the Convention so that they may understand the
question.

_
.

Mr. Graves, of Kentucky, moved the previous ques-
tiOD.

The resolution not being seconded, the vote wsb
token on ihe amendment Of Mr. Hammond, and the
question decided in the negative

'J he question recurring on the resolution of the del-
egate from Misstnrl, Mr. Bigler, of Pennsylvania,sold:
I shall !>e obliged to call lor a division of that roso
lotion, OB the latter clause hnß already been decided
tb> ee times in succession.

Tbe President -The gentleman from Pennsylvania
calls for a oivision upon the ground that tho’resolu-
tion contains two distinct propositions. The first
part of the resolution is, resolved, that candidates for
President be now placed in nomination, and the
second part that no balloting be had until the plat-
form of principles is adopted. Mr Bigler propossß
m wto vote npon the llrßt branch, after which a vote
willbe taken on the latter proposition.

Mr. Bigler, of Pennsylvania—l will now withdraw
my call for a division.

Tbe question recurred on the resolution ofMr, Big-
ler. and It was adopted.

Tbe Convention took a short recess. Before the
five minutes had elapeed, James Ponder, of Delaware,
moved that tho Convention do how adjourn.

The vote was taken by States, and resulted as fol-
lows

Yeas. Nays.
Alabama S
California 5
Connecticut. .. 6
Delaware 3
Florida 3
Georgia 8 1
UliDOlB 10
Indiana 13
lowa OJtf ljf
Karesß 3
Kentucky. .".... 11
Louisiana- 7
Maine 4X 2X
Maryland.. ... 7
Massachusetts.. 12
Michigan... S
Minnesota 4
Misßlssippi — 7

Total
The Convention adjonnn

Yeas. Nays.
Missouri...;

.. 6X 8
Nebraska 8
Nevada 8
NewHampshire 2 8
New Jersey 4X - 2X.
New York 33
North Carolina 6 3
Ohio 21
Oregon 3
Pennsylvania.. 28
Rhode Island.. 4
South Carolina 0
Tennessee 10
Texas '. 6
Vermont 5
Virginia 10
West Virginia. 2X 2X
Wisconsin 8

20J 106
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gloss or yestebday’b psoacxntKQß.

Senate.
W ABHIKUTON, Jnl y &

lOUBT VEBKON.
Mr. Howe reported from the Committee on Claim*

a bill for the relief of the Mount Vernon Ladies’ As-
sociation.

naturalization.
Mr. ( onkling introduced a bill in addition to the

act concerning naturalization. Referred to the Com.
miitee on the Judiciary.

NORTH CAROLINA.
The Chair laid before the Senate the resolutions of

the North CarolinaLegislature ratifying the consti-
lutio&al amendment

OATH OF OFFICE.
Mr. Trumbull cal ea up the bill to prescribe the

oath ot office to be taken by persons from whom legal
disabilities have been removed. Passed.

NEW MEXICO.
Mr Yates called up a bill to amend an act in rela-

tion to ihe esiablifhmentof a territorial government
lor New Mexico, which was passed. It gives to the
territorial Legi* lature the right to overrule, bya two-
thirds vote, tne Governor’s veto.

MOUNT VERNON.
Mr. Johnson called up a bill for the relief of the

Ladles’ Mount Vernon Association.
Mr. Morrill, of Vermont said he would oppose the

appropriation unless Congress would take entire
charge of the matter. Hebad leafhed that the person
having charge is one of the fiercest ot the tribe of
female secessionists.

Mr. Johnson described.’the condition of the grounds
and buildings, us dilapidated in the extreme, there
being nofunds to apply to their care.. If there was
any doubt oh tbe subject be would move to insert the
uords: “to be appropriated to the preservation’and
repair of the properly.” He thought when they ap-
propriated hundreds of thousands to the Freedman’*
Bureau they should not be niggard when called upon
to aid women in this behalf.

Mr. Fbelinohutsen suggested that the words, “to
be under the direction of the District of Columbia,”
be added.

Mr. Morrill, of Vermont, disavowed any parsimo-
nious motives in opposing tneproposition, but based
bis opposition upon the sloven y and disloyal manner
in which the.affair has been hitherto managed. He
moved to refer to the Committeeon theDistrict of
Columbia.

Mr. Trumbull stated that he had been recently in-
formed by a lady, who had assisted to raise money for
the purchase, that no meeting of the officers of the
association has taken place tor a long time, and that
she believed persons bad been supported at Mount
Vernon who bad been active sympathizers with the
rebellion. Hethought, therefore, that some prelimi
nary inquiry ebould he made, although .he was In favor
ofan appropriation, as it was well known that affairs
of property have been improperly managed.

Mr. Bendricks suggested a reference of the matter
to tbe officer, having charge of public boildings aad
grounds.

Mr. Frelingoutsxk alluded : to the sacred associa-
tive of Christian patriotism which led thousands

yearly to Mount Vernon. , ,

Mr. Buhner said those thousands brought back
the report that the honsb'and'grounds need supervi-
sion and repair. He noped tne appropriation would
be made without examining too critically into the
matter. ...

>■ TAxniLb.; ‘ • ! ' . . •
Thebill wentover at one o'clock to allow the spe-

cial order ofthe tax bill to be taken np.
Mr. Sherman offered an order for evening sessions

during the pendency, of-the tax and judiciary bills,
which elicited considerable discussion.

An amendment by Mr. Coknbss, providing that tbe
‘evening sessions l be devoted to general business/ hA
stating that he wanted 1 especially to call up the bill'
lor the protection of American citizens abroad, was
reject* d. The order was tbtn adapted, and the Senate
proceeded to tbo consideration of the tax bill v •*

On the first amendment reported by the Committee
on Finance, providing ,that too tax tra,brandy made
fiom grapes shall be tnesame and no higher than that
upon other distilled spirits, a long discassion ensued.

, An amendment by Mr. Oolb, to; make the tax on 1
grape brandy one-half of that npon distilled spirits,
wasrejected—yeas 12, nays 24—the Western Senators
mostly voting oye.

The committee’s amendment was agreed to. .

Theamefcomeht autborlzlcg the Commisaloner-of
Internal Revenue, with tbo approval of the Secretary
of the" Treasury, to exempt distilleries of brandy from
appiesr-pedebes or grapes exclusively from tuch pro--
visions of this act relating to the manufactureof
spirits ns In his Judgment may spem expedient, was
adopted . j

In reply to a question from Mr Howard, Mr.
9ii*rmansaid theamendment authorized noreuiU*
sion ol.tax;. :. ■' -■ ahe third sepUon of the bill, added by the commit-
tee. was agreed to.

It makes it the duty of owners, agents or superln-

HILADELPHIA, TUESDAV, J
tendeift»6f to procnre and ;auy

metre or metre safe prescribed by ihaCommlsaloner
of Internal Revenue at theexpense of thedistiller.

The next amendment wan agreed to, aCrtklng oat
after theprovision requiring spirit* placed In the cls-
tems as manufactured to be removodafter the third
day. the claane requiring the Immediate inspection,
gauging and proving ofeach spirits. Various amend-
ments ofdetail were' made, rad ; verbal amendments,
amongthem atrllring oat the worts “or package,” In
anumber ofinstances, after tbe word cask.

A committee ofconference was orderedontbodla-
agreomentßo/ tho Housein tcgird to the -legislative
appropriation MIL .

On motion of Mr. PESsranrar.of Maine, at half-past

four, with the tax bUtnot quite half finished, theBeit-;
ate held A short Executive session, and todkarecess
till half-past seven o'clock.

EVENING SESSION.
’ After thorecess the consideration of the taxbill

waa resumed.. <? .; ■ t.i ■*'! J
A further amendment of the committee waa agreed

to, which provides that the Secretary ot thoTroisury,
on tho recommendation of the Commissioner of In-
ternal Revenue, may appoint,not .exceeding twenty

of internal revenue, lnsteadof Bitty, ns In
the House bill, each to resldo In a designated terri-
torial district, and to rcfcelyo not exceeding $3,000 a

. year infiddltlon to tho expense. necessarily,incurred
by him, the said officers to havo’ageneral supervision

' of Internalrevenue matters, and- to-report in writing
tb the Commissionerof InternalHovenuo. ....

' Bomo opposition was excited b]raxvamendment em-
powering the Commissioner to employ not oxcccdlng
fifty persona to perform such duties as he may require
of them,at a compensation to, be determined by,film, -
and it was passed Informally /

The amendment striking onttbe Section forbidding
aesetsors or collectors toexercize authority in any dis-
trict bnttheirowuwasagreedto. M

Tbe committee's. enbMiturea heretofore published
for tbe sections Inregard todrawbacks wereagreed to.

The amendment Restoring aubatantlally the present
notes of licensewere adopteo;except thaton motion of
Mr. Morrill, ofVermont, they were amended by pro-
viding, that wholesale dealers,' with sales under
825,000,pay 9400, rad 91 for every thousand dottars
over $115,000. • • ■ ■ ■ " r -, - .

At half-past nine o’clock, leaving .twentypages of
tbeblll yet toho considered, the Senate adjourned.

House ol Representatives,
Hr . Donnelly introduced a bill toequalize taxa-

tion, and to reduce the interest oh the public debt,
and moved' the previous question. The bill directs
tho Secretary of ttieiTrfeasnry to charge as a’tax on
each hundred dollars paid Inon U dted States bonds,
ten dollars, and in the same proportion for a leaser
enm lnt hn samc currency asthat in which tho Interest
IS paid.. The' previous question was not,seconded,
the affirmative vdte being only SI. ' .

Mr. Gabwelh Halng to debatethe resolution it
wentover under therule till next Monday.

>, . CONTBSTINO BXPENSEa.
Mr. llmbyoffered a resolution to pay .32,000 to Jo-

seph Powell, for histime rad expensceln contesting
the seat,of Air. Butler,, of Tennessee. Referred to,
the CommitteeonElections. , . ■T ' COMrENe ATION OP HBMBEttS. '

_

t
Mr. Hcbbabd, of West Virginia, offered a resolu-

tion directing the Committeeon Appropriations tore-
port back for present actionthe pointresolution fixing
tee compensation of members ofCongress,which was'
referred to that committee rn tho soth of January
in?», aid'moved the, previous question.

, The.previous question was not seconded,tho affirm-
ative being only M, and

Mr. Pile ; rising to debato the resolution, it went
over under tho rule till next Monday,

Mr. Hubbard remarking that there would then bo
another chuhce of getting avote,

MILITARY ARRESTS.
The resolution whichwas offered by Mr. Sltgiroaves

on the25th of May lost, for tbe appointment of com-
missioners or courts of inquiry to report tbe causes
of tbe arrests of citizens by military authority, was
referred to tlio Judiciary; Committee.

Tbe resolution offered by Mr. Beck on June 1, in
reference to tbe arrest of civilians by military author-
ity In Columbus, Ga , was also referred to the Judici-
ary Committee.

OHIO BRIDGES.
Thebill introduced by Mr. Baum some ten days ago,

in referenceto tbe construction of bridges across tbe
Ohioand Mississippi Elvers was taken up, and Mr.
Race offeredA substitute for It,providing that all
bridges to be constructed and now in process,of con-
struction over the OhioElver, shall be made with un-
broken and continuous spans, shall not be less eleva-
tionthanfifty feet above extreme high water, aud with
span ofnot less thanfive hundred feet over main
cnanncl. The bill, bolvever. is not to apply to the
bridge in process of construction at Loniaville.' He
moved the previous question on the substitute.

Tbe previous question was seconded, and the sub-
stitute was adopted, rad the. bIU passed—yeas 80,
nays 2-1

NORTH CAROLXffAI
The Speaker presented a'communication from the

Governor of North Carolina, with the ratification by
ibe Legislature of that Stnto of the fourteenth article
of amendment to tho Constitution of the United
states. Referred to the Committee on Reconstruc-
tion. -

Mr. Paine presented the credentials of five mem-
bers elect from North Carolina. Referred to the
Committeeon Elections.

INDIANAVFAIB9.
Mr. Wisdom, from the Committee on Indian Af-

faire, reported a bill to carry into effectcertain treaty
stipulationswith the Choctaw Indians. Ordered to
be printed and recommitted-

SPECIE PAYMENTS.
Mr. Lynch, from the Committee on Banking and

Cnirency, reported a bill to provide'for agraanal re-
sumption ofspecie payment. Ordered to be printed,
hi d mede (lie special orderfor the second Tuesday in
December next.

The Committeeon Claims having had an extra hour,
assigned to it, reports from that committee were made
by Messrs. Washburn, of Massachusetts, Mercnr, Cobb
and Stokes, and bills were passed for the relief of the
following named persons:

Anthony Bucher; MarkHoward, Collector of Inter-
nal Revenue, first District of Connecticut; Thomas
W. Meier, of the Army of the Potomac; N. A- Bhut
tltworth, of Harrison County, West Virginia; heirs of
James H. Porter, of Hancock Connty, West Vl-giali;
SamuelTibbetts; Henry R St. Marie, allowing him
Sin,oo(l for service and information in the arrest of
John H. Surratt; George Kaiser; James Hooper.

Mr. Washburn, of Massachusetts, reported a bill
to provide for the distribution of the reward of
$110,(00, offered by the President of the United States
ior the capture of Jefferson Davis The bill allows
$.3,000 each to Major-General Horlin: Lieutenant-
Colonel Pritchard, Fourth Michigan cavalry; Lieuten-
ant-Colonel Hamden, First Wisconsin cavalry, and
Captain Yeoman, First lowa cavalry, and the balance
to the officers and men engaged in the capture, in
proportion to their monthly pay.

Mr. Upson made the point of order that the bill
making an appropriation must be drat considered in
Committee of the Whole

TheSpeaker sustained the point of order.
Mr. Washburne, of Hllnois, moved to suspend the

roles, so asto consider the bill in the Honse.
Themotion was agreed to—yeas 84, nays20.
The morning boar expired, and the bill went.over

until the next morning hour.
IRON-CLADB.

TheSpeaker presented a communication from the
Secretary of the Navy, with the report of Captain
Eads on iron-clods.

PENSION.
The Senate amendment to the Honse bill for the

relief of Haney Weeks, a Hcvolntionary pensioner,
was takenfrom the Speaker's table! and concurred in.

APPROPRIATION BILL.
On motion of Mr. Washburns, of Illinois, the

action ofthe Committee of the Whole on the Benate
amendments to the Legislative, Executive and Ju-
dicial appropriation bill was agreed to, and a com-
mi’teo ofconference asked on the disagreeing vote.

hlessre. Wasbbnrae of Illinois. Delano and Phelps
were apnointed a committee of conference onthe part
ofthe House.

NORTH CAROLINA MEMBERS.
Mr. Dawes, from the Committeeon Elections, re-

ported back the credentials of John R. French, John
y. Deveee and Alexander H. Jones, members-elect
Irom North Carolina, and those gentlemen advanced
to,the Speaker’s chair, had the oath of office admin-
istered to them, and took their seats as members.

TURKEY.
Mr. Kelley, ofPennsylVania,-offered the following

resolution, which gras agreed, to :
JReeolved, That the President be requested to in-

struct the Minister of the United States to the
SublimePorte to urge upon the government of the
Saltan the abolition of all restrictions and charges
upon the passage of vessels of war and commerce
through the stiaits of the Dardanelles and Bosphorus
lo the Black Sea, and toendeavor to procure theper-
fect freedomof navigation through those straits to
all classes of vessels.

DEFICIENCY-BILL.
Mr. Stevens, of Pennsylvania, suggested that the

■deficiencybill be postponed till Friday next, and that
he be then allowed to offer as an amendment the item
to refund money to the City ofWashington, which
had been struck out without the proviso that had been
originally attached to it; y

Mr. Wabbmjrne, of Illinois, expressed the hope
that thebill wouldnot he postponed so long. He
wished to have oil the 'appropriation billsdisposed of
and sent to tho committee thiß week; that the Senate
were ready, and an adjournment could take place in
the middle of next week.

Mr. Stevens suggested tojoostpohe the currency
bill till Thursday next; and tat was agreed to.

VACANCIES.
Mr.' Boptweix, from the Judiciary Committee, re-

ported a substitute to the Senate bill to authorize the
temporary supplying ofvacancies Inthe executive de-
partments. The substitute provides that in case of
the death, resignation or absenco or sickness of a
beadpf an executive department of the government,
the drat or'Bole assistant thereof shall, unlesß other-
wise directed by the President, perform duties until a
successor Is appointed or the absence or sickness
cease; that Inease tif such icsignatlon, &c-, of the
head of a department; the deputy or chief fcierk shall
perform the duties. The President may direct the
.bCadol anyether executive departmenh or other offl _
cfcrs of tbo department, to perform the duties without
extra compensation, the vacancies in case of death or
resignation nqt to be temporarily supplied more than
ten oaye.

. Alter an explanation by Mr. Boutwell the sub-
stitute was agreed to, and tbe bill as amended was
pasted.

COMMITTEE OP THE WHOLE.
On motion of Mr, Moorhead, the Uouse went into

LY 7,1868.
Committee of tbe Whole on the etate of theOnion.

flrM bUhtn theealendarbeing i ttU In relation
to meeting of CopgrcM, Mr, Moobhkad .mom to
lav eslde that bill In orderro take np the tariff .bill. ...

!On a vote by tollers, there was no quotum voting.
The roll was called, and 101-members,one; more than
a quorum, enswered to their names.

_
• •

Tbe vote was again takenby tellers, ana again there
was no ouoram voting.,

„
• t ' '

Hr. Itoonnxaii moved that the committee rise, re-
marking. that the weather,was oppressively hot,and
that It appeared impossible to retain a quorum, and
tbe Committee accordingly rose.

DEVicissc*nreu ,i Mr. WaennuENß,of Illinois, asked unanimous con-,
sent to offer amendments to the deficiency bill; one
to tax theCity ot •'Washington lor. money advanced In
Improving the property, ot thq.'general government,
with a provision that had been rnled out ot order.
Objectionwas made. ■, • . . . . ~.:■■■■,..:■■■■

Mr.; ■WABHiicnnit moved to snapend the rulesfqr
that purpose. '

'

...... • _

Tbe rules were Bospcndcd—o7 r> 4, and the amend-
ments were considered as pending. ~■ The deficiency billwae then postponed until Thurs-
day nest.

' ...

Mr: Cobb.reported from the Committeeon Claims a
jointresolution construing the actuof Augnst (1,1801,
to moan that every private of volunteers entitled, un-
der nid by virtue of the proclamation ofthe President
and the General Orders Nos. 15and 35, dated respect-
irely May 4and May,2s, 1861 j'leaned la accordance
therewith, prior to July 21, ItOl, enall be entitled to
and be paid tbeamountof 8100, provlded.by said gejy?
cral orders in all cases whore said private has been
honorably discharged from the army..

Objection was made. ", .’’

Mr. Cobb eald'thojoint resolution was only toshow
jnßtico to s .i small ,class of , merUorloueeoimerw was
only to keep Inviolate the.proclamation of the Presl*
dient—the lamented Lincoin---and-tlio orders of ,lhe
War Deportment In accordance therewith, and that ho
would continueto press its passage wheneyoroppor-
tnntty offered. ' The resolutiongives the tlOOonginm
bounty tosnch soldiersas enlistedbetween May 4 and
Jnly 2». 1861,and werehonorablydlsclmrgedforcauses
other,than wounds received .In'battle before.serving
two years

PBHSIOS BILLS. . .

On motion of Mr. Mown* a sesslonwae orderedfor
Thursday evening next, lor the 'conaldnratlonol pen-
B'lfr!j*s"cKEß asked that the civil'service bill betaken
up for action after the appropriation billshall have
been disposed of. i',

. i '
■Messrs.Coßn-andKeiesr objected, i. . • • • •:

;Mr. Jeeckeb moved to suspend the rules for that
purpose. .

,
: ■ -

Pending tho motion, theHonae, at two o’clock, ad-
journed.

... ■ ! ~

■: inEbgliili CburcU AMoelftUotK v>>*

i Animportant movement la on foot in England
to organise a new association for the defense of
the Established Church against tho attacks mode
upon It. For nine years past there has- beon in
existence “TheChurch Institution,” whose mem-
bers (all ]aymen)iConsist of delegates from the
rural deaneries throughout England and Wales,
and one ofwhose duties it was to watch all meas-
ures Introduced into Parliament affecting; the
Church- It is proposed .to change the title into
“The Cbnrch andState Institution,” which is. to-
include clergymen ob well as iaymen, in addition
to persons, sent from rural deaneries. , Severn
noblemenc members of Parliament and other dis-
tlngnisheu persons have consented to loln the so-
ciety, which is Intended to be a formidable oppo-
nent of the Liberation Society. : " ■■

WANTS.

XVASTED.-A BKXQHT, ACTIVE. INDUSTRIOUS
Tt Young Man, ns a Solicitor for a nntclasa UM In.

siirance Company. To ono well acquainted In too old
district of Southwark, and who can como well won.
mc”ded, tho most liberal tcrmilwill bo offered. Cell at
4(8 Walnut street, between tho hours of 1 and 2 °’cJ?_ ciLIML t lt*>
A WANTED—FOE TWO OR THREE MONTHS, A
HsJrmall Dwelling, either furnished or unfurnished. Inah Gernmntowii. Address U. it.K. Box. 2256, Fbiladcl*
pbla Post office. , lyfldf .

BtCDIOAIw

SPAX. DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLEFOS
cleaning tho Teeth, destroying arlmaXmla which to

tthem, giving toneto the giuns, and loarUi* a feeUnj
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in tho mouth. It mar
bo med dally, and will be foundto strengthen weak ana
bleeding seen, while the aroma and dotorslvenass wtli
rdcommond it to every one.. Being comrxMCd with the
iSsbtance of the Dentist, Physicians and MicroacopliMi
Isconfidently offered asareliable substitute for toe un-
certain Washes formerly In vogue. ■Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the eonitttuenn a
the DentalUna, advocate Its use; it contains nothin* tr
prevent it. unrwtraln^l^^M^e^r^^

Broadand Spruce streets
Ily»aad '
D. L. Stackhouse, '
RobertO. Davis,
Goa C. Bower.
Ghaa.Shiver*.
8. M.MeCoUln.
8, a Bunting.
Chas. H. Eberlo, ■James N. Marka._
E.Bringbnrat ACo.
DyottaCo„_
H. C. Blair’s Bon*,1
Wyeth*Bro. :

Fornle by DrtuglJt* ci
Fred. Brown,
Hstaardb Uo.,
<J. R-Keeny,
lilac H. Kay,
C.H. Needle*.
T. J. Hnsband,
Ambroao Smith. ,

Edward Parriab.
Wm. B. Wobb,
.7 ameaL. Biapham,
Haghca*Combe.
Henry A.Bower,

ISABELLA MARIANNO, M, 227 N. TWELFTB
Street. Consultationsfree. mys-ly

CLCTHRi <?AWIHEBE»> ftO*

CLOTH HOUSE, No. U NORTH SECOND 8T«
StenoftLeGoUlenLamb.^

Have now on hand and are a till .receiving a largo and
choice assortment of Springand Sommer Gooda,expressly
adapted to Men’s and Boys* wear, to which they invite
the attention of ‘

Super Blaek French Cloths.
Super Colored French Cloths.
Black and ColoredPique Coatings.
Black and Colored Tricot Coatings.
Diagonal Bibbed Coatings.
Cashmaretts, all colors. ■New Blvlcs Ladies*Cloaking.
Billed Co^&boN STUFFS.
BlackFrench Doeskins.

do do Casaimeres.
New stylesFancy do.
All shades MixedDoeeUns.

_
_ ..

Albo, a large assortment of Cords,Beaverteens.Satmab'
Vestings aha goods for suits, at wholesale andretail.

JAMES & LEE|
No. 11NorthSecondstreet.

Sign of the Golden Lamb

COAJb AND WOOD.

CROSS CBEJsK LEHIGH COAL
PLAISTED & MoCJ»LLHJ, -

NO. 8033 CHESTNUT Street, WestPhiladelphia,
Bole Hetail Agents for Coxa Brother* dr Co.’s celebrated

Cross Creek Lehigh Coal, from the Buck MountainVela
This Coal is particularly adapted for making Steam, for

Sugar and Malt Houses. Breweries, dm. It is also unsur-
passed as a Family CoaL Orders left at the office of the
diners. No. 841 WALNUT Street (Ist floor), will receive

our prompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturers using a regular quantity. le 13 tin}

REUBEN HAAS. A. C. FETTER.
TTAAS dt FETTER, COAL DEALERS, ,11 N. W. COR. NINTH AND JEFFERSON STK, > -

Keep on hand a constant supply of LEHIGH and
SCHUYLKILLCOALB. from thebast Mines,for Family
Factory, and SteamPurposes. apM ly

rj)HE° INVITE ATTENTION^.
BpringMonntain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal

which, with the preparation given By us, wethink cannot
be excelled by any other CoaL 1 „

_
~

Office, mrilin Institute
jalAtf Arch street wharf, Schuylkill

NAVAJL STORES.

J)ICE.-100 CASKS CAROLINA RICE. IN STOREi and forsale by COCHRAN, RUSSELL dt C0.,23 North
rant street

SPERMACETI-JUST RECEIVED, A FRESH IN-
, voice ofpure White Spermaceti, in wnajl cakea, for

Druggists* use. Forsale df COoHRAN, RUSSELL &

CO.. §3 North Front street. '

Naval stores. .

250 bblfl. low grades ofRosin. •
800 bbls. No. 1 Rosin.
250 ** Palo Rosin.
100 M Tar.
16u ** fH3 Wilmington Pitch.
instore, andfor salebfo eHRAN.

RUBSEIIIj c o
. 32 North Front street.

Gogols. B.W. Whale OR.
1200 gala N. W. Whale Oil.
1.000 gals. Racked Whale Oil*
50 bbls. No 1Lard Oil.
Instore, and forsale by * *. __

„ TTCI ‘ _ T.. ~_.COCHRAN, RUSSELL& CO..
; . ■ 32 NorthFront street.

PEBSONAL.

ADVERTISING Ao™.xp -
Agents for aR newspapers at thelowest Offlfeb,

H6. 702 Chestnut street, second floor, PRESS BUILD*
ING nos-tu.tiLß.lv

wtwiss, uqgJORS, Ac*

Benedictine. LIQUEUR,
D6s MoinesB6n6dictins dei’Abbaye de F6camp, (France:

Curacao Imperial, Russian Hummel, French Bittern.
Brandies, Champagneß, Clarets, and other wines,and
Cordials. c DE 6AUGUE &:cq., - ■ _

GeneralAgents and Importers for.tho. united States and
Canadas, .

No. 3 William street.
• NowAorkCity. _jel7-w,f.ro,3iPs

DjEMTISTRY^
DR. JOHN M. FINE'S DENTAL ROOMS.

Vino etreet.—Thirtyyearaji practice, and
< S*En?one of theioldest established Dentists in the city.
Ladies beware of cheap dentistry. We are Tocel’rtny
calls weekly from thoeetbat have heen impoeed noon,
and are making newseta for them, lor
like teeth, and neat and »nbatanttal work* nor DnteßMe
more reasonable than, any DentUt in the city. Teeth
plugged* teeth repaired* exchanged, or remodeled tosuit
Nitrous OxideGas and Ether £^ss’a 7B

r °s,^ J£°
timo and money, give us acaU beforeto

eMBgingelsA
where. No charge unless satisfied. Beat of refor*
ence. jalMiW*tu*6ni

'f ' ■ imnmxmßim.'- :

ACAOEM*r OF aboteTtmth.-
Openfrom 9 A..M. to 6P.M. ,

\ r/' -
=

- BoolamlniVoaFa GreitMctiiTeof' 'ilii.■ -r-x ••• CHRIST REJECTED * - -

etlll on exhibition. inSS-tf

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
GREAT COMBIN ATION TROUPE.

InGrand BaUebvEtblpplanßurtaMuea, Bonge, Danoa,
Ormimt Aete.F«ptoinUu«*.dta. J •

LEGAXNOTICES.
ITvTIIE-DIBTIUeTCOUSITOFTHE UNITED STATES' /

_L for the Eastern district of Pomuylranla.—CtEUEGE
K.AYBEB, of Philadelphia, bankrupt, havicapetltiaaed
forbla discharge, a meeting of credl'ora wilt be held on
the 10th' day of-July, -1868, »t l o'clock./P, ,Md before
Heslater WIXLIAM Ho'VUCHAEL at No.-6» Walnut,
street, In the city of Philadelphia, that the examination
of the bankrupt may bo finished, and any bselnetaof
Meetings required hyaeetlonß 27 or 23 of tho aotof Con-
gresstransacted, -The KeglrtcriWltl earttfy.whetherttjo ;
bankruptbaa conformed tohisdutV.’ hearing trill also
bebad'on WEDNESDAY* July 2X1863.
at lOo’clock A. M.» when purges interested may shot? .
causehgainst tbe discharge; m 1 -

Attested by the Cterk and Register, in tho'name Of the
Judge* coder the teal of the Court. , je23 tuSts
IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOB THE, OtT'K-,,1 unfl Coenty 'Of >-PbU«Stlpbla.-F»Ule of DORf>Tfllf-.aJAKKBT, decsosed>4rhe Auditor bj the
Court to audit, fettle and adjust the Account of JOHN
STALLMAN. Administrator of DORO ’HV JaRRBT,
decsateo/and „to repent distribu’ion of thobalance in the *

hands of the *ccounUnt,wiUmeettho.partie# intniCJted / :
for the purpose of his appointment, on MONDAY, July.
JStb, 166a, at eleven o'clock,-A M. at e2J Walnut street,
(HoomNo^bin^OU? of.PlßUd«l|h^eßl3t;rtE[i(

JjS-fxawSt* - Auditor..
TN THE ORPHANS' COURTFOU THE CITY AND
X County or Philadelphia.—Citato of NATUAN
WRIGHT, dec’d—The Auditor appointed by the Court;
to audit* settle and. adjust the first and final ftocouni of
*LJZABRTH WRIGHT and PKIBCILLA WRIGHT.
Executor*of the last will and testament of NAtUAIi
WRIGHT,, deceased. and to report .distribution of the.
balance'in the hands of tho accountant; will meet the
parties Interested for thepurpose of hisappointment, on
Monday, tho 18th of July. 1868, at 4 o'clock P M*.athU
office. No.6l9Noblestrecfe iiiibocUr of Philadelphia. :
Jy3thf m-fit} THOMAS COCHRAN. Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS’ .COURT . FOR THE CITY
and-CoUniy of Philadelphia—Estate of WM,XL G.

HIGGS, deceased.—Tbo Auditor appointed! by the Court
to audit* settle and adjust tho first and final* account of
JULIA A BIGGS, Administratrix of the Estate OfWM*
H, C. RIGGS, deceased, and to report dbtribtition of tha
balance Inthe hands ofthe accountant, will'meet the
parties Interested, for tho purpose of bb? appointment,
on Saturday, the 11th day of July, 1839. at 13 o'clock*.
noon,*athisoffico,'ho.623 AValnnt street, In*tho City of
Philadelphia. ROBERT N. WILLSON..

jcSOtu th m wf&l§ • : : . Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS* COI)RT*FOR THE CITY AND
Countyof Philadelphia.—EstAteof BaVUEL JONEB,

M- P„ deceased.—The auditor appointed by to
audit, settle and; adjust; thO acconnt of JOSEPH U.
.TONES. Administratorof the estate of SAMUEL, JONES,
M.D., deceased, and to report distribution of the ha'anee
in tbehands of- ?be accountant will meet theiparties in-
terestedfot the purport* ofbis apoointroenton MONDAY,
July IS. 1668.at 10 o’clock AM..at:hii olfice.No; 139
South BUlhstxcet, in tho city of PbllndHjph.la. •GUSTaVUS REMAK,

jc£o-tu th m w f 6tj Auditor.
TN THE COURT »;F COMMON PLEAS FOR TUB,
1 CITY AM) COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.*'—
FANNIE E. KALTIELL vs. CHARLES K KAGIl vLU
March Term. 1868. No. B—iu Divorce.—OHAKLES P.
KACHELL. Sir: Tako notice ofa rule granted upon yon
to sbotv, cause why a divorce a viicuto■rtiatrii&mii
should not be decreed. Returnable Saturday, July 11th,
1668. at 1Uo’clock A. Mf ,

portouai service having failedon
account of To-.irat— Jo„s WIIIXF„

je2&roAnv4t* Attorney pro LibeUanLY
TETTERS TESTAMENTARV HAVING
Xjgranted to the Snb*cnb*rs nuon tho esiato of JOSEPH
ANDRADE,Into of the city of. I'hUadelphla,decea-ed,all
persons indebted to the same will moke payment; and
those having tnem to PEPfc.it McC.iLL,
234 Booth fconrtn street* G* D. ROSKNGAIP EN% E.
comer Sixth and Wamut. Executors.. Crto Uidr attor-
ney, J. 0. KOSEXGaRTEN, 8. K. conier Sixth atod Wal-
nuLstreets.. ;.<■ ■ Jc2pw6t*

IN THE DISTRICT -COURT- OF THE GMTKO
X States for tho Eastern Dhtrlct of Pennsylvania.—
CAVEN L. JONES,oi PhfUao pbla, bankrupt, havicepe-
tilloncd forbis discharge, a mseflntot cred tors will ha
held on the Ninth day, of Julv. leak-- at one aod-a-tmlf
o’clock P. 5i., before Register. William McJUchaei, Bs<j »

at No. 630 Walnut street, in tlie city of Philadelphia,that
the examination of the bankrupt may be finishedand,ar.y
fetidness ol meetings required by sections 27 or 28 ortho
act of Congress transected.

.

:■-The Reenter wiU certify whether ..the bankrupt has
conformed to his duty. A nearing* will nbo bo b«d on
W EDNKBDAY, tbetwenty-second day of-July, 1858, be-
foie the Court at Philadelphia, at 10 o’clock A. M , when
parties Interestedmay show enure against the discbarce.

Attested by tho Clerk»na Regieter, In the name. of tho
Judge,underseal of tho Court ' JcSfwSt*
T?bTATE OF CHARLES NORRIS, DECEASED.—
J2j Letters ofAdministration on the Estate of CIIA3.
NOBRJS. deceased, having been granted tatho under-
signed, ail nerrons Indebted to the said Eft tio are re-
quested to make payment, and those having claims or
demands topresent them to LOUIS C. NORRIS, No 617
Walnut street, or No, S2B Chestnut street- jo!7vrfit*

F; THEDISTRICT COURTOFTHEUNITED STATES
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.—ln Bank-

ruptcy.—At Pblladelpbia.Tunc So'h*lb6& The undersigned
hereby gives notice of bis’ Appointment at Assignee of
WM. F. rULLINGER, of Philadelphia, In the County
of Philadelphia,and elate of Pennsylvania, within said
District, wuo has been adjudged, a Bankrupt upon his
own petitionby the said Diet let Court.

• J. M. POWER WALLACE, Assignee.
No. t23fcsouth Sixth street

To the Creditors of said Bankrupt. Jy2th3tg

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED1 STATES FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICTf OF
PENNSYLVANIA. IN BANKRUPTCY. AT I*iiiladcl*
phia. June Utb, 1&68. The undersigned h*freby gives
notice o» hu appointment as assignee of HENRY i
CROCK, of Philadelphia, In the county of Philadelphia
and Btate of Pennsylvania, withinsaid District, who has
been adjudged a bankrupt, upon his own petition, by
the said District Court

. ,WM. YOGDE3, Assignee.
. No. 128SouthpUth street

To the Creditorsof said Bankrupt • Je2S,th3t*'
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
A States for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.— in
Bankruptcy—At Philadelphia, June S3. A. D*
•* he undersigned hereby gives notice of Ulbappointment
aa Assignee ot JOHN DAVIES, of Philadelphia, in the
county of Philadelphiaand State of Pennsylvania, within
said District, who has been adjudged a bankrupt, upon
hie own petition by the eald District Court,

To the Creditors ofsold Bankrupt
WM. vOGDES, Assignee,

No. 128 South Sixth street.Je2s-ih3t*
u state of maeoaret chambers mcßNight.
Gi deceased.- Letters ofAdminlatra don*1. 1 a. to above
estate having been granted to the undereigued. all per-
ron* indebted to e> id Estate will make payment and
those hariis claims will present the same to
J. y SPY. 231 South Seventeenth street, or to CIIARLES
D. FREEMAN. her Attorney, No. 135 South Fifth
street, Jelflth,6t}

Estate of oeizelda habt, decease d.-let-
ters *1 estamentary on the above Estate having been

granted to the subscriber, all persona having claim*
ogarnet the said Estate aro requested to present the same,
and these Indebted to make payment, without delay, to
J< 3EPH BART, Executor. HarUvilla. Bucks county, or
to Ms Attorney, THOMaS HART, Jb., No. 113 South
Fifth street, Philadelphia. JelMh-6f
T?ASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, 89.JGj In Bankruptcy—At Philadelphia, July Ist, A. D., 1863,
The undersigned hereby gives notice of hla appointment
as assignee of JOBEPII BERNHARD, of tne city of
Philadelphia, in the county of Philadelphia, and State
of Pennsylvania, within said district, who has been
adjudged a Bankrupt upon his own petition by the Dis-
trict Court of said District.

G. fBVINE WHITEUEAIX .

No. 615 Walnu’ street, Philadelphia.
To the Creditors of said Bankrupt Jy3-f BtJ

IN THE DTbTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
J_ States for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.—RA-
PHAEL LOWENBTEIN, of Harrisburg, inthe County-
of Dauphin, State of Pennsylvania, Bankrupt having pe- ""

tltionea for his di’cbargc, a meeting of Creditorßjvill bo«
held on MONDAY, the 13th of July, 1&S& at 11
o’cleck. A. M..-before J. M. WIESTLING,Register, at hii
office, in the Cityof Harrlaburg,,tbat the examination of
ihe Bankrupt may be finished, and any business of meet-
ings required by sections 27 or2B of the net of Congress
transacted. The Register will certify whothor the Bank-
rupt hftß conformedtohis duty. A hearing will also be
h*d °“

WEDNESDAY. July 29,1868..
, „

beforethe Court at Philadelphia, at IP o’clock A. M., ,
when parties interested may show cause agalnatthe dls-
charge.

vvitnesa the ' Honorable John Cadwalader,
< ? Judge, and Seal of the Court at Philadelphia,
BEA M Juno 25, 1868. •„ _ ,

•—*— GvR. FOX, Clerk.
Attest—J. M. WiESTLiyq, Beglster. je2BfSts ...

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
States for the EasternDfrtrict of Pennavlvauia.—ED-

WAßD H. ChOSSMAN, of Harrisburg, inthe County of
Dauphin. Slate of Pennsylvania, Bankrupt, having peti-
tioned for his discharge, a meeting of Creditors will be
held on MONDAY, the 13th day of July, 1868, at 11
o'clock; A.M., before J, M, WIKSTUNu, Reeieter, at
bis office in the City of Harrisburg, that the examination
of the Bankrupt may be finished, and any,business of
n eetings required bysections 27 or 28 of the act of Con-
gress transacted. The Register will certifyWhether the
Bankrupt has conformed to his duty. A hearing will also
bo hud on WEDNESDAY, July 29,1868. r':'
before-tbe Court at Philadelphia, at 10 o’clock,' A. M.* t
when parties interested may show cause agalußtthe dis-
charge* ....

' Witness the Honorable John Cadwalader,
( ) Judge, and Sealof the Court at Philadelphia,. ,

iBE*H June 25, 1868. „
. _ ,■ i—— • G. U. FOX, Clerk.

Attest—J. M. Wiebttiko. Regi-ter. , )c26fBtB_. u

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
i States for-the Eastern District of Pennsylvania.-;

THOMAS BINGHAM, of Harrisburg, in'the County of
Dauphin, Ftate of Pennsylvania. Bankrupt, having_pcu-
tipDed for hie dfscharae, a- meeting of Creditors will bo
held on MONDAY, the 13th day of July,. 1868, at 11
o’clock. A. M.. beforeJ. M. WIESTLING, Register, at Ills
office in the City of. Harrlßbiirg, that the examination of
the Bankrupt may be finished, and, any business of meet-
ings required by sections 27 or 28 of the act of Congress
transacted The Realtor will certifywhether the Bank-,
nipt lias conformed to his duty. A hearing will also bo
hadott WEDNESDAY. July 29fh, 1868,
before tbo Court at Philadelphia, at 10 o’clock, A. M.,
whenparties interested may show cause against tbo dis-
charge.

Wftnees the Honorable John Cadwalader,
< I Judge, and Sealof the Court at Philadelphia*

June 2R-1868. ‘ Q R poX Clerk.
Attest—J. &f.-WiHfiTLiKQ, Register. : je26f 3tB ,

Estate of John james dyke.dec’d.—-let-

toisof adroiniitrntion having been duly granted by
tue ffiter ofWill* for tl.e Gltyand County of Phila-
deiuhia rpou the above estate to the undersigned* all per.
.iTnVliavinK claim. againist the eamo will present them,
and I&B indebted thereto make payment to 8. • W.wiu'AIII.LEY. Administrator, Wilmington. Delaware, or
to HeA tfSSey, ARTHUR M, BURTON, No. 604 Walnut
street, Philadelphia, jelaf 6t

How the Mlb Wn«'l»llV*n«d-Bf.
patrich’s Pargatory.

The greatest obstacleto tbtr <»nt?rsiOß of fbe'
Wait was their ’disbelief In’future'punishment;
they would not credit; the existence of Tartarusi
unless they saw It This was- a’source of much:
trouble to the great missionary. At length he -
rccelyed a revelation which turnedhis perplexity
to joy. Be was shown acave in a desert, place;
nucUnformcd that whoever would spend a night:
within Its precincts should behold the. torments
oflhe’wlcacd and the enjoyments of the' blessed, ~

and return cleansed of arista. Immediately St.
Patrick inclosed the cave, built an oratory In
Itß. ntighborhood, and committed It to the
custody of a company of monks. Thenceforth,
down, oven to tula very hour,; the place be-
came a noted resort of pilgrims. Few, however,,
were found darincenough to penetrate the dismal
vault. Still, thefeat was attempted on rwo occa-
sions,.end yet. more rarely achieved, for ltwaß,
fraught with .unexampled terror and exceeding
peril. Conspicuous among the fow who ven-
tured to explore its recesses and returned to tell
the tale. Was thb knight Owen. This man had
rendered his youth Infamous by loose and violent
living; but, awakening in time to a fit sense of
his wickedness, he sought a Bishop, confessed,
so»far os in him .

lay tUadev reparation,
and entreated to bo burdened witha penance
of suitable f s<«prity.; AccOXdlogly? the pre-
late, but with some reluctance, desired him to go
to the infernal: regions, as displayed in St. Pat-
rick's Purgatory, and, gave hima letter .to faclll-
tato his entrance. *Received by the prior.-ho re-
mained fifteen days in fasting, prayer, and flagcl- .
latlon, by way of preface tohlfl undertaking. At,
the cnd.of..that time a solemn service, including,
■the prayers for the dead, was recited. The'
monks then ledthe’knlght'totlm entrance of the'cave, besprinkled him, plentifully with holy
ter, loMed~htm''with'■gdod<#lshes; and locked
the wicket behind him,. Theknight crossed him-
self, and stepped boldly forward, like Christian
through the VaUdyof theShadowofDeath. The
dayfaded behind himas he went, until at length -
the passage opened upon a plain that stretched
bonndtasely dlrabgh ;tho d4a, twlhgh£ JWdre''
him stood a small chapel—a roof supported by
pillars; ho eEtoredlandeeated hlmselC ’ln a few
minutes fifteen men, robed in white,with newly-
shaven crowna. marched ln and salnted him In
the name of the Lord. The leader thenaddressed
him and comihended his resolution, but warned
him that hewould encounter much risk to soul;
and body. "The moment we leave you,” said
her “a multitude 1 of nnclean ..spirits will set
upon yon. They will threaten: yon, torment
yon, and leave no means -.untried to turn yon
back. But as yon value your salvation here and
hereafter, heed them not. Give way to them but
for an instant, and yon are irretrievably lost. Be
firm; then, and cease not to Invoke the name of
the Lord. Thus are they to be overcome, and
thne only.” Tho fifteen then left him- The
knight collected all hla courage, and he had fall
need of it" A multitude of- hideous demons
thronged in. They threatened, they tempted,and
finding him unshaken by these means, kindled a
huge fire, flung him in, and dragged him np and
down through the blaze ’-‘"h Iron books. Bin
be called vigorously oh v the name of the
Lord, and theflames had no power to hurt him.
Next they dragged him through a black;wlldcr-
ncss to a region of woe and calamity. It Was
thronged with innumerable people, fastened lace
downward to tho groundwrith red-hot nails; and
tortured by bowling fiends. Again he was re-
quired to return. He refused, and tho demons
attempted to inflict upon him thosufferings that
ho witnessed. Thus he passed through various
appalling scenes to that place concerning which
Dante writes—“AU. hope abandon ye whoenter
here.” Thence he ..was led to a. broad and
noisome river, spanned by a lofty, narrow, and
slippery bridge—“Al Strut's arco”—which Inspite
of opposing demons, he traversed safely .until
horeached the mansions of the blesssed: 1 And
here wecannot help remarking that, graphic and
precise os they are concerning the place of. tor-
ment, the monks aro altogether .vague when
they write of heaven. There Is one passage,
however, in this particular description, that de-
serves to he preserved .* “A> ray of light,
scendihg from God, lit np the whole coun-
try ; and a sparkle of it settling upon
us head and entering his body, the knight
felt snch- a deliaoaß sweetness pervade: Bis
heart and frame thathe hardly knew whether he
Was alive or dead,” Beturning, he .met. the
fifteen in the chapeL and was nrged by them to

•Bcpart quickly. “The day is breaking," wld
they; “and if the brethren find you not at the
gate, they will conclude that yon have been de-
stroyed like so many others, and abandon yon to
yonrfate.” To avert this catastrophe theknight
made haste and reached the wicket just In thus.
The monks received him joyfnlly, and conducted
him with thanksgiving to the altar. There he re-
mainedfor anotherperiod offifteen days, engaged
In fervent prayer; and he left tho priory only for
a pilgrimage to the ' Holy Land.—Comhill
Monthly. ~

Traveling In Palestine*
CCoricspondcnco of tile Barton Journal.]

There Is do land where visitors are so enthusi-
astic as in Palestine; oone where there arc each
disappointments. Borne shed tears of joy in be-
holding Jerusalem,.while others turn away in
dlegnst from its crumbling walla.ite heaps of rub-
bish, its filthy streets. A friend informs mo that
while riding from Jaffa to Jerusalem ho met an
American from Chicago hastening down to Jaffa
tp embark on the Bteamer. He had been one
day in Jerusalem.

“Let me adviseyou,” said he, “to turn your
horse’s head toward. Jaffa. I have been up to Je-
rusalem and there is nothing there worth seeing.
It is a miserable oldtown—dirty, narrow streets,
peopled by a set of lazy wretches, Arabs, Turks,
and monks, doing nothing. It is the dullest,
deadest place in all the world. It is one grand
humbug.”

His head-was full of Lake street, Wabash ave-
nue and the Great Central Depot, and so he
turned his back in disgust upon the City of the
GreatKing.

I know a Bostonian who, after spending three
days in the city and two at the Jordan and Dead
Sea, hastened back to Jaffa, declaring that the
wholecountry was not worth two cents.

This past winter, in oue of the parties traveling
through the country, was a carpenter and house-
joinerfrom the Btate of New York, who had ac-
cumulated money and was out seeing the world.
He came to Palestine because others came, bat
his heart was oh jpinor work.
“I never saw much carpenter work in all my

born days,” saidhe. “Such doors and window
sashes. I couldn’t have believed it possible for
men to put together, snch bungling work os I
have seen here in Jerusalem-”

At the hotel table in Beyroot my right hand
neighbor was a Connecticut judge. “I don’t
see,” said he, “how. any one can visit Jerusalem i
without giving up pretty much all their belief in
the .Bible. That(s the place where Christianity
was given; naturally we should expect to find ft
pure, and what do we see ? A set of lazy monks
fighting like cats and dogs over' a place which
theycaU the Holy Sepulchre.’ They point out
the place where Mary stood, wHere Jesus stood,
where thethree crosses stood, and a dozen .other
places, allabsurdities. I don’t see how any one
can go there without coming to the conclusion
that a good deal of whatwe have supposed was
truth in theBible is pot to be believed.".
L Thereply which he heard was this:

“On the contrary, having been. through. ,tho
country, my convictions of the truth of tho Bible
have been deepened. There orewonderfulpbints
of contact between .prophecy andhistory,' exact
fulfillments of prophetic words.-'-T% have' seenplaces just os the Bible describes them, and mendoing just whntthoold prophets said thev would 1do—cultivating' grapes on the 'hill of Samaria
and spreading their nets, on the foundations of'
Tyre.

Tourists visit Egypt to gaze upon its mighty
ruins, to connect themselveß with the past By'be-

~

holding with,the eye, but Palestine iS' a lana\of-assoclations. There dro no mighty ruins expert
those in and around Jerusalem-; It' lspalyby
forgetting tho present—the monksandthelr mum*'
mcries, the Arabs and their 'degradation—and,
thinkingof thepast, accopting^the,history of the
Bible, and proving its truth, that the tourist can'
find pleasure in Palestine. . uv , rt

To those who accept the Bible gs the word of i;
God, there is no suchpleasure in any other land.i
as that which is in st<?ro in.thh'pas turns
of Bethlehem, where the’great choir bf.-Heavcn
sang their song divine, “Peace on earth, good
wilftomen;” or in thepeaceful vale of-Nazareth;
or by the Sea of Gamed, where Jesud walked
upon the waters; and stilled- the' storm-tossed"
waves; by Bethany, Gethsemane, t and on the
brow of Olivet, where;: he Passed into Heaven,
triumphant over sin aluL-death,-his. work done,-
the gates- of ,Paradise evermore open’to all who .■
call upon hikname.“■•CARf-Erotf. *'

—Auber’s “Premier Jofir’de Bophenr" is in re-
hearsal,,at.Prague. Peslh-..Vienna,-Dresden and
Munich. ..... ,»'

■ AnccfldfcSW-fiiSß**
i A recent French work, “Memoirea de
Malonet,” ,-contalns two - curious stories of
kings: V-
v Joseph ofPortugalpearly lost his llfo by a
Celebrated conspiracy. ‘Assisting one day at
a bull-fight in the box of the Foreign Lega-
tion, Vvhiph was near, that pt ’ the, King, ait
alternate-thovjßmehtiof i;ma;Maje3ty''was ob-
served, leaningforward, then’ throwing him-;
selfback and laughing ont aloud. The box'
below was that of the court chamberlains.
The King spat on one of the gentlemen in it,
who wiped himself, laughing,r and looking at
his master witlnan alr Ihat .seemed to say,
“As long as you please, sire, I am too happy
Jo be an amusement for,you:”
/ Charles lIL ofSpain was an honest sort
ofman,.religious, firm and high-toned; but
byno means intellectual.< Impassioned -fof :
the chase, he fan the stag or the wild boat
.eight hours every day,, except on Sundays
pndWy'great holidays of too; Church; , His
cahftssor had forbidden him to hunt on those
flays, but to indemnify himself- for this pri-
vation, be had an aviary carried info his
park, they were Mmy 1,one by one.

: „
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The following la tho weekly statement of tua Phila-
delphia Banka, made upon Monday afternoon,which-
presents the following aggregates; ' tCapital; fitock/.i.;.::. .77........L.UJM.OIT.IBO
Loans andD1ac0unUi.....................'.. 63,653,471
8p?c1e;,.j...'...i233.096
Due fromi otherBanka.-i.-i G,333,082
Due.toother 8anka...:....... 0,780,U0 ■DcpoWtA-.'-.U............ .;..'.83£23,200'
Circulation....... 1- 10,623,426
D. & Legal Tender and Demand Not«i....''.: 15.W3,153
Clearinga 83647,970
Balanee.................... ■ ■ 8,694.030L
' Thofollowing etatement ahowa the condltlon df the

Banka ofPhiladelphia, atvarious timesdaringthe last
few months:. . •;? /.

1867. J Lbatis. ' Specie. Clrcolatton.Depqaita. ■Jan. 1.,... 803,633 10,388,820 flfiO&FA
Feb. £4l.. ..82,e81,180 - 874JS6* 10,430,803 89,502,713
Mar. 4... ..51,010,173 , 826,873 10,581,800 89,307,888
April 1....50,760,806 803,148 10,631,632 84,160,285
May 6.V.\68 1054,86T380.063 .10,630,696 117,674;050
June 1....62,747,308 334,803 10,637,132 87,832,144
July 1....62,538,963 ; 866,187 10,641,811 :86,616.847
Aug. 6... .63,427,840 802,065 10,633,925 63,004,543Bepl 2....63,734,687 807,658 10,625^66;88,323,354
Oct. 7.... 53,041,100 258,303 10,627,021 84,857,405
Nov. 4....52J584,077 278,600 10,640,820 33,604,001
Dec. 2....5M13.458 SUjm 10,646,819 34,817,986
Jan. 6.....62,002,304 235,912 10,639,003 86,621,270
Feb:j8.,.J52,604,919 248,073 10,638,916 37,922,287
Mar. 2,..,52,450,750.:: 211,366. 10,630,484 85,798,814
April 6....52,209,234 215,835 10.642,670 31,278,119
May 4....63,333,740 814,866 10,631,044 35,109,937
June 1....53,562,449 239.871 10,626,937 36,574,457
Jnly 6::..63,653,417 233,906 10,625,426 83,628,200

Thefollowing is a detailed statement: of the bust-
nces ofthe Philadelphia Clearing House for the past
week, furnished by G. H. Arnold, Esq., Manager:

Clearings. 'Balances.
Jane50:.,.........:....*5,840,633 61 $473*33 3S

•• 30......... 5,868,270 20 685,718 03
July 1 7,503.980 61 862,281 97

“ ,9.. - 8,612,967 93 137,655 48
** *..... ' 6,813,109 17 ' 1,034,624 40

533.MT.9T0 Cl $3,095,0*9 2g

aovsflUßrm of occan
TO ASSIVE. : ‘-

- -• ' ■tain nou worn- iun
FccoßTlrania Liverpool. .New York ...

.....June 24
Nova ‘Scotian...... .Liverpool. .Quebec Jl one2S
Baxonia.........Sonthamptco. .New York. .Juno 28
Burop*... .......—.Gbu^ow..New York... ......Jano2B
China.'. .Liverpool. .NewY0rk......... JTime 27
Celia. .London. .New York. June 27
Minnesota.,... Liverpool.. New York... .June da
Aleppo..-. ...........Liverpool. .Now Y0rk.......Jun0SO
CltyOfßorton. ....Liverpool..NewYork... ..July 1
Hammonia.. ■..Southampton. .New York— July 3
• ity of New York. .Llverpool..N Y via Halifax.. „Jtily 4
Cubs ...Liverpool..NewYork...- July 4

TODEYAKT.
C1mbr1a........ ...New York..Hambu«[—......July 7
Malta New York..LlverpooL.:.. ..'July 8
Star of tbOUDIonJPhOsOePa.Ji.O. via Havana.. July t
Beotia. New York. .Liverpool July 8
Manhattan..... ..NowYork.-Liverpool ....July *

Deutschland.......New York,,Bremen. ....July •

HenryCbanneey-.New York..Aapinwall. July *

Coinsbin.. New York..Havana.... Jnly.9

Pereira...........-New York-.8avre.:.............Jaiy1l
City of Baltimore .New York..Liverpool .......July 11
Hibernia. New York..Glasgow : ..'.Jaly 11
Etna .New York. .Liverpl yia Hate.-July 14
China ..New Yaifc .Liverp001;........ ..July 15
Europe. ...New York..Glasgow.. July 18
Btai» and Btrlpo«.....rhnirt»a..Havana.............Ju1y 21

BOARD OF THAW,.
jamestv youngTT
COATES WALTON,! Monthly Committee,
THOMAS POTTEBJ .f' ■ . ; .c ,v , ,

BULLETIN.
POET OF PHILADELPHIA—July 7.
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' ARmVF.p ygrrERDAY. ;

SteamerE N Fairchild* Trout, 24 hours from New Vork,
with mdse toW MBairil dr Co.

Schr Abbie Dunn. Fountain,. 9 dajß from Matanzaa,
molasses toHarris, Heyl t Co.

Schr Zela, Crowell, 8 days from Portland, with mdse to
Crowell iz Collins.

Schr Rockingham, Wyman, 10 days from Bangor, with
lumber. ■■ • • •- -■

Bchr Bee. Hearn, S days from Laurel, Del. with lumber
to Moore, Wbeatky <fc Cottiugham.

Sdir Sureex. Mason, 2 days from Milton, DeL with
grain to Christian A Co.

SchrWm B Morgan, Blades, 3 days from Concord, DeL
lumber to Moore, Wheatley & Cottingham..

Onebark and one full rigged brig, the latter with loss
of maiDtopgollantmaet; also, brig C V Williams, from
Trinidad.

nT.P.ARRn YESTERDAY,
Steamer F Franklin, Pierson. Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.
SchrA J Bradshaw. Dix, Richmond Weld- Nagle* Co.
SchrRalph Bonder, Croany, Portland. E A bonder &Co.
Schr Mary A Bleb. Bowden, Boston, U B Qr Master.
Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

HEADING. July 4, 1868.
The following boats from tho Union Canal passed into

the BchylkjJl Canal, bound to Philadelphia, laden and
coußigncdaa follows:. - *

Dolphin, with pig inn to Cabccn&Co; J M Miller,
bride to captalnrJt’Waters; lumber to captain lEtovem
Brothere. and Wm Nagle, do to Taylor, ABettßj*\Jlifford,
do to J Keely; Wildemeee, doto Jtt Deyaher; Thomas Q
Wagner- do to Diebcrt ACo; J B KnoulT, do to Saylor,
Day A Maury; New Hope, do to H W Boyd; Florence A
Allen, do to Uoldey, CohnA Co; Two Brothers, do to A H
Deyaher; PL Heckenbarjr, do to Patterson A Lippincott;
H KJohnson, and J Priestley* ao to H CroekeyA Co.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Cordelia, King, sailed from Liverpool 20th ult.

for this port.
Ship Sitka, Thompson, entered out at Liverpool 20th

ult. for chU port.
ShipArgentine, Morck, sailed from Liverpool 20th ult.

for this port
Ship Abigail. Raymond, hence atLlme?lck 20th ult
Ship Nightingale, Mareton, from Victoria, VL for New

York* put into; Valparaiso May 29. in distress, leaking
badly; and was discharging cargo and getting ready for
repairs onthe 3d ult ’ ’

bhipSantee, Magraw, cleared at New York yesterday
for ban Francisco. .

BbipDavid Brown, Nichols, from CalcuttaMarch 17 for
Boston, was spoken 20th April, lat 12 8, lon 79 E.

BhipSiam, Luce, from Tahita, at Boston sth Inst
Bhip Anna Decatur*; Barnes, from Calcutta, at Boston

- sth Inst •>-.

ShipLaurence Brown, Fierce* sailed from Swansea20th
ult. for Japan.

Ship Candidate, Palmer, sailed from Glasgow 224 ult
for San Francisco. . „ . , „ .

- Ship Oracle.Humphrey* from Liverpool for SanFran-
cisco, was spoken 12th ult lat 28 N, lon 24 W.

SteamerNorman,Crowell, henpo at Boston yesterday
morning; ' ‘ ‘

SteamerTripoli, LeMeaaurierjrom Liverpool, at Boston
yesterday, •

SteamerEmily B Souder, Libby, at N York yesterday
from New Orleans28th ult

SteamerPerit, Delanoy, from Galveston 26th ult and
Key West Ist inet at New York yesterday.

SteamerNarvo (Br). Nesblt at Key West 29th ult from
London*to lay the cable from Key west to Havana. .

SteamerColorado (Bt), Cutting,atLiverpool yesterday,
from New York. 1 v ►

u Bteamer 'Wilmlngton. Cole, at Galveston 29th lilt from
.-‘ New York,

SteamerKensington, Batson, at Boston 6th in it. from
New Orleans.

SteamerMoitq Castle, Adams, sailed from Havana 4th
inat. for New York. ,

SteamerSouthern Empire, Dunlap, for NewOrleans,
sailed from Liverpool20th ult

_ .

Bark JohnBoulton* Lindsay, sailed from Cuxhaven21st
\ ult for St Thomas.

Bark Oceana (Narw), Herlopen, hence at CronstadtUth
Bit.

, Bark Amelia, McDonald, sailed from Gibraltar 6th ult
for Trieste.

Bark HQW Dodge, Wall, from Trinidad for this port,
had undergone repairs atKey West and was 'reshipping

1 cargo on the 30th ult
Bark Addie McAdam, Partridge, hence at Falmouth

22d ult
\ Bark CharlieWood, Hobson, hence for Antwerp, sailed

Plymouth 20th nit
BrigAnnie MKnight Knight hence, was at Nucvitas

. 26th ult
} BrigA A Lane, Carver, sailed from Leghorn 14th ult
-for this port i v
• Brig Resolute, hence for Sayonnab, arrived at Fortress
Monroe vesterd&y.havingbeen 15days in the Gulf Btream,

- Brig Kate Smith, Sbaw, from London for this port
Bailed from Gravesend 21st ult.

Brie Euphemia PnUerton, Blair, from London for this
portesaiied from Deal 20th nIM <> •: r .

SchrDavfd Faust Lord, »ailedfrom Cienfaegos 233 ult
for Iteton. . *

Schr Hiawatha, Newman, sailed from Newburyport 3d
Inst for this port

Schr Althea, bmith.27.days from Ciepfaegos, at New
YoTk sth tost June'Sd latSS2& tori 79 30. bnd a gale from
SE, during which started cargo and sprung.aleak, leaking
SOD strobe* nn hour*
'SchirW *

i Ship Cremome,4tfiatf: J?rßbctoeo-Jtrae it)from N'York/
reports: light winds from N to 8;wnenin lat3B4SN;,lon 0550-W, jjzpefiencedasevere bur*mane, commencing 1 frOm bSB; epHtMowar fore-topsail*

*
rhipped quaulitieß of-. watery; eteva: the ;.midaWP*J

( bouse sndwatercasks;-rhn tho 'sKlo"forS-Lboon? onqec
-thefewerfeain'torsiill.diiiing Which Umo made i&3 mile?*.

'AILYvEOTONG BIJLLITIir--^:
VAATiEUauP' mmOEi ’'

•From 'Foqti of Market Street,: •
■ (UPPER FBBBY.) ;i

Comuienclnff Tliarsday, Inly 2dt lB6Bf
TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS: ,

FOB CAPE MAY.
9.P0A.M., Capo 3tay Express, due at1325 (aoon.)
3.15 P. Mm Cape May Passenger, duoat 7.15 P. M.

RETURNINGLEAVE CAFE ISLAND.
. 6.t0 A. M, MorningMafJ, dueat 10.06A. SL

5.00 P. Mm Cape May Express, dueat 8.23 P. 3L • ■busday Mail and Passenger train leaves Philadelphia
at 715 A.M. Returning leaves Capo Island at 5.10 P. M.
Excursion Ticketv $3 W/ . ' „ • •.•

Cape May Freight tielna leave Camden daily at 9.20 A.
M.; and C»pe Islandat &45 Aw 3L "

_Commutation Tickets between Philadelphia and Capo
31 ay, at thefoiiowingrat/s: . .

"

s Annual 'ticket*, SI 00: QuarterlyTickets. $5O, for tale at.
the officeof the Con panyin Camden, N.-J. -

; Through tickets can be procured at No. 828 Chestnut
street (Continental Hotel), where orders can also be left
forBaggage, which will be called for and checked atresi-
dences by the Union Transfer Company,

, WEST JERBEY BAItROAD LINES.;
For Bridgeton, Salem. MiUvßle, Vineland and int&v

mediate stations, at AOOA* fit. and ABO P. M.
For Cape May, 9.00 A. M. and &.U P. M. •

Woodbury Accommodation train, 6.00 P. M. iBridgeton and Ba|*m Freight train leaves-Camden
daily, st 12(noon):''

Commutation Cheek., between Philadelphia lid all
eUUons*t reduced rate,. .'■■ ■ ‘

. . 1 ' vWM. J. SEWELL, Superintendent

KTp—wn tX)B MEWVORK.—THE UAMBEN
AMBOY and PHILADELPHIAJU.AMD TRENTON railroad com.

PANWSUSES,ftomPhfiadalphla to Sw ; Jfork, eadway place*from Walnutrtreet wharf.
_

Atc3oAill;viaCamden and Amhe^Aeewn.^^^M
At 2.00Fv’fiifvuSamden Exprw* IM1

AtBAOF: M., via Camden and JeneyCityExpreaa, 800
At BE. M. for Amboy and intermediate cuUoiu.
At ABO and 8A-M-tfand BJ#P. Mifor ttrohoW.
At 8 and 10AilG\ABo and ABO PV M,forTrmyap.
At ABOA and IDA.BfIAASm Up. Bud It aCB,for

> Boroei-town, Burlingtoh, Beverly and DelonCo.
AtUSO andla ANL.1.8.8,*30,180.6 and ILSOF.M., for

Florence. '■

lAt 6.80 and 10 AMJL3AOA3O,6and IL9OP. M.far Eden
water.Eivendde, Riverton and Palmyra. 3 P.M. for
Riverton and 8.80 P. M. forPalmyra.

_ . 'At M 0 and 10A.8L.1A4 30.8 and 1L8) PALfor Fiah Honan.
HTThol andlEaiP.M.line.wlU leayefromfoot of

Market itreet to neperferry. - >

At*HA.M~yia KenaS*tonadd JetaeyCity,New Pork
Ezpreaa 1ine....... • .................83OfAt 7.00 and 11.00AM»2.80,a30and B P.M. for Trentonand
•BrirtoL And at 10.16AM; torBrirtoL ■ ■At 7.ooand HAM«*3Oand6P.M. forMorrlarille and
Tullytown- *“

At 7.00 and iaiftA.kL»EBo«PdS P.M.fotßchenclai and.
Eddington. t

At 7.00 and 10.18AM- 180 A A and BP.MLfor Cornwell*,
Totieaflalo,ilolmeebnrg, Tacony. Wisslnomlng,Brides-
burg end Frankford, and BP.M.forHolmMbargand
intermediate Stations. .
From Wert Philadelphia Depot, via ConnectingRail-

At’oJO AH.,LBO, ABO and la P.BLNew Pork Eiprera

The 130AM.andA3oP.M.line, ran dally. • Aaothen..
At SSo and13 P. Trenton.
At A. M.. 6.30. and 12P.M.. forßriitoL
At 13P. M tNUht) for MorrlsrlUe,Tullytown. Bebeneka.

Eddington, Torrisdale,HouneeburgaTacpoy,
WiMtoomiDg. Bridesborg and Frank!ord. ; v . . - v >
ForLines leaving Kensington Depot, take the r eazs on

Third orFifth streets, at Chestnut, at half anhour before
departure. The Can on Market Street Bailwaynm di-
rect to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
withinone square. OnSundays, the Market Btreot .Canwillrun toconnect with the 9.50 A. M and 6.80 P. M.lines.

BELV3DEHE DELAWARE KAILBOAD LINE 3 .

At Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,
Elmira. Ithaca, Owego,Rocheetertfliiighjunpfcon,Oswego,
Syracuse, GreatBend, uontrose,nilkesharre, Schooley’s
Mountain, fie.

At 7.00 A M. »nd A3O P. M. for ,Bcranton. Btroudjbur*,
Water Gap, Betviaero, Barton, ImmoertvUle.Flamlngton,
Ac. 'l'bo 3.20 P. M. T.lnn eoimseta direct with the train
leavingBarton for MaachChnnk.Allentown. Bethlehem.
A©. . 1 , t- •

At 6 P. M. fortambertvffle andintormedlato Stattona.
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO., AND PEMBERTON

AND HIGHTSTOWN RAILROADS. Irom Market

At 8^a 4m!L E
6 *!. for Merchantaville, Moprea-

town, Hartiord, Maaonvble, JQainaport, Mount Holly,

fmithville. Evanaville, Vlucentown, Birmingham and
emberton.At I and 4 KM. forLewi?town.Wrightßtowii,Cookstown,

New Egypt, Horneretown, Cream Bidge, Imlayßtown,
Sharon and Hightetown. w _

Fifty poundsofBaggage onlyallowed each Passcmuff*
Passengers areprohwtea from taking anything aa bag-
gagebut their wearing apparel.- baggage, ora fifty
pounds to bejpai<Horeztn.— inie Company Omittheirre-

. sponsihdity for baggage to OneDollar per wffl
notbe llamafor anyambont beyond $lOO, except layspe*
dalcontract

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to
Boston, Wore ester, Bprhu&eld. Hertford, NewHaven.
Providence, Newport, Alban^^Troy^Saratu^u^UUc^
8

Anen^^^^Se’*ribket Office la located at No. 828
Chertnutitreet, whore tlcketa to New York, and all Im.
portant point. Northand Eact, may be procured. Per-
sons purchasing Tickets at this Office, can have their bag-
gage checked from residences orhotel to destination, by

LiM^fromf
N
rew*fori e

fOT
I will leave from

foot of Cortlandstreet at 7A M. and-LOO and t-OOP. IL,
viajMMVCaty and: Camden. At ABO P. M. via Jersey
City uaKenrtnrton. At 10.00AM. and 124L,aadA00
P.SL. via Jersey City and West^PhOaddphla.

From Pier No. 1, N.River, at 6.30A M.Accommodation
Aaen,

h|t{3E§S£6BE! BAUmraB^BA^aOAD—-—Vi *Wii . tIME TABIJB.—Commencing Mon-
flaj, April 12th, 1863, Tnfiu will leave Depot, comer of

for

intermediate stations. .
"

Expren train at 12.00 M. (Sondapa axeepted) for Baltl.
more at Wrjmmxton. Porry-
vtlle and HavrtwJe-Grace. Connects at WUmlnxton with

P. M. (SondayxexeeptedXfor Bal-
ttmore and Washington, itoppin* at Chester, Thnrlow,
Unwood, Claymont,"WilmtnglomNewport,Stanton, New-
ark, ElktomNortheashCharleatowmT’erryyille.Havre-de.
Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's, EdgewoOd, Magnolia,
Chase’s and Btemmefs Knn. %

-

Night Expressat 11.00P. M. (daily) for Baltimore and
Washington, stopping at Perryville and Havre. deOrace.ConnecS-at wflmington (Saturdays excepted)
with Delaware Railroad Line, stopping at New
Castle, Middletown, Clayton,Dover, Harringfomßeaford.
Salisborr, Princess Anne, and connecting at Crisfleld
withboat for Fortress Monroe. Norfolk, ForUmonth and

for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk via Balti-
more wul take the 12.00 H. Xrain, Via Crisfleld will
take the 11P. M. train.

. . . .

Wilmington Tratns, stopping at all stations between
Philadelphiaand Wilmington: •

„ ,

Leave Philadelphia at 11 A.M.,2.30J.00,7and (daUy)
P. M. The6.OOP.M. train connects with the Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate etatlona.

Leave Wilmington 7.00and alO A. M. (daily) and
A«and P. M. 'The8.10 A. M. TriOnwiU std?
between Chester andPhiladeiphla.

TFrom Baltimore to Philadelphia.—leave Baltimore 7.25
A. M., Way Mail. 9.40 A. M„ Express. _2.25 P. M., Ex-
press. &35E.M„ Express. B^6P.M.,Express. • ■SUNDAY TRAINS FROM BALTIMORE.—Ioavo Bal-
timore atB55P. M.. stomping at Havre de Grace, PeiTy-
Ville and Wilmington. Also stops at NorthEase Elkton
and Newark, to take passengers for Philadelphia, and
leave passengers from Washington jor Baltimore, and at
Cheater to leave passengers from Washington or Balti-
m

Through tickets to all pointsWestßonth and Southwest
may be procured at tteketofflee. 828 Chestnutstreet,under
Continental Hotel, where also State Booms and Berths in
Sleeping-Carscanbe . secured during the day. Persons
purchasing tickets at this office canhave baggage checked
atthefirexidenmbyth^Uffi^rWerCam^^
r°r ... - WEST CHESTER AND PHILA-

DELPHTA RAILROAD. VIA Mi:-
DJA. BUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.

Onand after MONDAY, April 13tb, 1868, the trains will
leave Depot. Thirty first and Chestnut streets, as follows:

Trains leave Philadelphia for West Chester, at 7.15 A.
U.UAJL,2.80,4.15. 7 and 11P.M.

.
._ '

Leave West Chester forPhiladelphia, from Depot on .

Market street, 6,15,7.15,7.30and 10.45 A. M., 1.55,4.60 and
6 ‘On snd’afterMonday, June 15th. an additional Tran
will leave 'Philadelphia tor Media and Intermedia e
Points atS.SOP.M.

_
, .

' .
,

,

Trains leaving West Chesterat 7.30 A.M., and leaviog
Philadelphia at 4.50P. M.. will stop at B. C. Junction and
Media-only.-- 1 .

..

Passengers to or from stations between West Chester
and B C.Jnnctlon going East, will take train leaving
West Chester at 7.15 A. M.,and going West will take train
leaving Philadelphia at 4.60P. M.. and transfer at B. C.
Junction.

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7.15 A. M. and 4.50 P. M.,
and leaving Weet Chesterat 7.30 A. M. and 4 50P. M.,
connect at B. C. Junction with Trains on P. and B. C. R.
R. tor Oxford acd intermediate points . „

ON SUNDAYS—Leave Philadelphia at 800 A. M. and
2.00P.M. F-.'. .. >•. •-;

, Leave West Cheater7.46 A. M. and 5.00 P. M. .

The Depotis reached directly by the Chestnutand Wal-
nut Street can. Thoie of the Market Street Line run
within one square. Thecan of both lines connect with
each train upon its arrivaL .f. . • - .

|7** Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel
only as Baggage, and the Companywill not, in any case,
be responaiblefor an amountexceeding sloo unless special
contract is made for the same. HBNRY WOOD,

GeneralSuperintendent.

RViMnni / PBEtLADELPHIA AND - ERIE
TIMETA-

IB'W "HU BLE.—ThrouA and Direct Route be.
tween Philadelphia, Baltimore, Harrisburg, Williams*
port, to the Northwest and the GreatOil Region of Penn*
rvlvsnia.— Flegant Sleeping Carsonall NighfeTraihs. '

On and after MONDAIu May 11th, 1868, the Trainson
thePhiladelphia andErie Railroad will ran a* follows:

WESTWARD.
Mail Trainleaves Phi1ade1phia..................1L1fiP. M*

J. •• “ •• WhUamsport.. 820 A.M.
“ arrives at Erie..... B*6o F. M.

Erie era acoNeon.
«» ** arrives at Erie. . .v................. 10.05'A.‘ M.

ESmira Mail leaves Phi1adebhia...^........... a 00 A.:M*
t Wimamgport.,.........♦ ..6JB.P. M.

- ?». M arrives 7.45 P. M.
. KA&TWARD* '•

MailTndnleavesErie.........1100 A. M.
.1 » Winiamsport.-.-;...
• “ . arrivalatPhUaaelplxU............. 7JO A. M*
ErieExprecs1eave5Ert0.;.^..;...... 7.40 P, M*

“ Williamsport.:....-....... 8.15 A. Mi'
H “ anivesst Phiiad01pb1a..........

..5.00 P. M.'.
- Mail and Excreea eonnucte with Oil;Creek and ABe-
: kheny River Railroad. Baggage CheekedThrough. -,

■ OonsrolSuperintendent :

I PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
1 -Summer Time.-Taking

WV '* May 10th. 1868. The trains of
the Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, at
Thirty-firstand Market streets, which la reached directly
by the can of the Market Street Passenger Railway, the
last car connecting with each train, leaving Front and
Marketstreets thirty minutes before its departure. Those
of the Chestnut and Walnut StreetRailwayrun within
one square of the Depot. _

ON SUNDAYS—The Market Street Cara leave Front
and Market streets 85 minutes before the departure ql

CarTickets canbe had on application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest comer of Ninth and Chestnut
«treetii,and at the Depot.

„ ...

Agents of the Union TransferCompanywill call for and
deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders leftat No. 901 Cheat-
nut street.No. 116 Marketstreet, will receive attention.

TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:
Mall Train. at AOOA. M.
FaoU Accommodation,No. 1 at 10.00A, M.
FastLino. ..at 12.00 M*
Erio Express..... at 12.00 M,
Paoli Accom. Noa. 2,8*4 atLOO. 8.00.’* lag) P, M.
Harrisburg Accommodation atkfflP. M.
Lancaster Accommodation- at4.00 P. M.
Parksburg Train. at 6 80 P. M.

Erie Mai 1......... ............................at 11.15 P. M«
PhiladelphiaExpre«a U4S S- K 1Accommodation, at 1180 P.U.

Erie Mail leaves daUy, except Saturday.
Philadelphia Express .leaves dally. All other trains

d Tho Trainruns daily, except
Sunday, For this train tickets'must he procured and
baggage Seabi^oH.^tDl»ketgreet

Paoli Accom. No. 1 8-20
Parksbnrg Train •}•}{•
ErioMaU...: "7.1? H
Lancaster Train. P. M.

PaoUAccom.Nos.2diB.- atBL4o*7.lo “

Day Express at 6.00
HanifiburgAccom R5O

Forfurther information, apply to . .
. .

JOHN C:ALLEN, Ticket Agent, 901 Cheetnut street,
FRANCIS FUNK, Agent, IB Market street

_ .

. SAMU£LH. WaIIIACE,TicketAgent at theDepot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not aaimme

any risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
limit their responSblUty to One HundredDollars Invalue.
AU Baggage exceeding that amount Invalue wIU beat
the risk orth*owner. unlegtake^b^^clal^ict.

GeneralSuperintendent. Altoona. Pa.
•rtrmnwlMar-1 PHILADELPHIA dr BALTIMORE£iIBBB»3cENTRAL .RAILROAD. -Bummerae=Arrangementa. Onand after Monday,
April 13.1868, the Trains will leave PhUadelphiaJromthe
Depot of, the West Chesterdr Philadelphia Balhoad, cor.
ner of Thlrty-fintand Chestnut streets (West Phllada.),
at Brarfs’llo A. M..and Oxford at AOO A.

leave Oxford atBJISP. SL - -

A Market Trainwith Passenger Carattached wm rtm
on Tuesdays and Fridays, leaving theßlsingSnnat ILO6

delphla. On-Wednoadays and. Saturdaystoaln leaves
Philadelphia at 280 P. MLnma throngh to Oxford.

®ie Train leaving Philadelphia*! 7716A.M. Mnnejtaat
Oxford with adally line of Stagra for Peach Bottdm.in
.Lancastercounty, Returnln&leavea Peach Bottomi tp
connect at OxfordwRh tko AfternoonTrain forPhiladel.

Train, leaving Philadelphia at 4SO.P- 51. runs to
BiffingBan, Md. ! ; m■■ ■■

Paaßengera aHawed to take weadok apparel only,ai
Baggage, and : the Compaxiywill not, inany case, be re-spouidble for anamount exceeding one hundred dollara*
niJesa aipeciai contract bemadeforthe«ame..

: mhl2 77. HENRY,WOOD. GeneralBup*t

aMraaYUVANS1” pail.■Wr-ar to WilkasbariTA: JdMranov
City, Moont CarmelCentraUa,and all pointson Lehigh
Valley Railroad anditabranehM..
.By new errirngfanentr,,perfected thinday, thlsroadis

'enabled to glratacreasedrSpstob to merchandise coir

*Mrtranoy City, and the- other ,stationsto, Mahmoy and,
WytoiM vaueyabeforellA. SroSyt

HU ” biLLiB vJ»“ ihiM, i i •

ILAPELPHIAy TUESPfe «nJ
m ::^; y

QUIOEEST TIME ON BEOOED.
r vbb Korrs.

• eelobratoß Palace BtatoBoomßLEfPpiNQjflAimrimPmmgK from KHU.ahrai;fnKJteiCINCINNATI- Passenger*taking the 1300 M-tfeins reacn CINCINNATI tnd.allpototeW^andaouTOQMETßAlNUi ABVANOT
JUT Passengers for CINCINNATI. INDIANAPOUB,
BT.,LQtHACAIROI CHIOAaO. PROUA BURUNcT.TONTOUdTcy. MILWAUKEE. dT.pAtlrZ Omaha, N.

WEBTrNORTHWBBT and SOUTH.
to*.*l«KßTa W-V1«

tbraF?ra ßrandTo^ToHTICKETB‘*Via PANHANDLE." at TICKET OFFICES.
N. W.'CORNERNINTH and CHESTNUTStreets.m MARKET STREET, bet. Secondand FkmrtSlA,
And THIRTY.ITRKTmb m*
B. f;BCULI. GenlTicket A*t,Pittabar*h, .

- - :
JOHN IL MILLER. QenT East*nAgtA36BroadwayJO.Y.

&NB Jrom PM*
to the interiorarPonnsylva-su,. the Schuylkill, Busquebum% Cumberland and

Wyoming Valleys, the North. Northwest and the Cana,
daAßommeTArrangement orparaenger. Trains. Mar A1888. leaving 1 the Xomptny’s Depot. Thirteenth and Cab1 lowhill streets, PhlladelpnhL atthe followinghoars, • '
- MORNINGACCOMMODATION.—At IM A M, forBeading and all intermediate Stations, and Allentown.
PMiSelhfa frrlvlng In
"MORNKoAid Beading,liAf

• banoA Harrisbttrg, Pottsvnie,’ Pine 1 Grove, Tatnaquai

■ The
1? Reading with the Bast Prtm-sylvania Railroad (rains for' Anentowin and the

Al 5 ' with tte Lebanon.valley train for -Harrisburg, fce.; at Fort Clinton with Catawissa R.R,trains for Williainsport, Lock Haven, Ebnira. drop at
. Harrtsburgwlth Northern Central, CombeNand Yaueyi
, and.SchuylkillandBnsqnehannafrains for Northomber-

land, Wnuamsoort.Y orkChamberabuncPinegreve, A&laSTORNOON PldUdetohUat &Sa
P. M. for Reading, Pottzville, HarTisburg. dtA cormect-

: and Colmibla Railroad trains for Col-'
KffirsTOWN ACCOMMODATION.—Leaves Potts-

' town atBJSAM. stoppins at lntermedlatestations ;ar-
'rlves.inPhiladelphia at 9.(18 AM. Returning leaveePH- :
ladclphla atAJOP.M: arrives In Pottstown at 6.3 S P. M
READING ACCOMMODATION—Leaves Besding at

“halsSto
Betnndng,leaves Philadelphia Sit6JB P. M-iarrives hi

Beadipggt&OOP. M.
Trainsfor Philadelphia leave Bairisbnnr at AlO A M,

and Pottsvffieat A4B A M-arriving in Philadelphia,at:LOOP. M, Afternoontrains leaveHarrisburg ai 208 PJd-
andPottsvlUeat 2.16P. M;arriving‘at Phuadclpida kt
6.45 P.M.

Harrisburg accommodation' leaves Beading at 7.18AM, and llanlibnrK at AlO P. M. Connecting atBeading
with Afternoon Accommodation sooth at ABO P. M,
arriving in Philadelphiaat 9.10 P.M. . .Market train, with a Passenger ear attached, leaves
PhUadelihiaat12.46n00nforPottsvlUe and all.Way Sta-
tions: leaves PottkvSle at 7 AM,forPhiladelphia sindall
Way Stations.

AU the above trains ran daßv,Bnndays eraeptod.
Sunday trains leave Pothriue at 8.00A M., and Phila-

delphia at 3.15 P. M.; leave Philadelphia for at
BXOA M-retumingfrom Beading at ASSP.M. .CHESTER VALLEY RAlLROAD.—Passenger* for
Downingtownand Intermediatepointstaka the7AOAJSL,
lt« and 4L30 P.M. trains from Philadelphia, returning
from Downingtownat 6.20AMD.OO P. M and 5.15 P. M

PERKIOMEN RAlLROAD.—Passengers
viiietake7.3oA M.andA3oP.M.trains from Phtladel.

. phis,returning from Collegevflleat7.01 A. M. and 189 P.
M. Stage lines for various points In PerJdomen Valley
connect with t) sins at CoUegevllle. ■NEW YURK E&FRESBrPOB PITTSBURGH AND
THE WESTv—Leaves New Yorkat;9AM, BM and AOO
P.M., passing Beading aW A. M.LSO and ialoP.M,t(nd
connect at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania and Northern
Central Railroad Express Trainsfor Pittsburgh.Chicago.
Williamsport, Elmira. Baltimore, fie . . ~

,Returning, E xpress Trainleaves Hamshurg, on arrival
of Pennsylvania (Expressfrom Pittsburgh, at 8 and 6.9 S
A M.9.36 P. M. passing Reading at 4.43 and 7.08 A M,
and IL4O P. M* arriving atNew York 10.10andU.45AU.
and AOOP. M. Bleeping Cars accompanying these trains
through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh, without

MafFtralnforNewYorkleavesHarrisbnrgataiOAM -
and 206F, M. Mail trainforHarrisburg York
at 12 Noon- ■ • r •

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY BAHjEOAAeJFraIns leave
Pottsville at A30,11,00AM. and 7J5pTSCretumingfrom
Tamaqua at 7.ffiAM. and ldOand ASSP. M. -

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD—
Trains leave Auburn at 7X6 A M. farPinegroye and Har-
risburg, and at 13.48 P. M. for Pinegrove and Ttemont; re-
turning from Harrisburg at P. M,and from Tremont
at 7-40 A. M.and A3BPirM, ' .

TICKETS.—Through fiisbdass tleket* and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points in the North and Wert■ &od CuiadUß-

Excnrrton Tickets from FhOadehihla to Beading And
Intermediate StaHons, good,for day only, are.told by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trainsatreduced rates.

Excursion Ticket* to PhiladelPMa, good;for day only,
are sold at Reading and Biter ediate Stations by Reaa-

.Pottstown Accommodaflon Trains at reduced
ra

Thefollowing tickets are obtainable only at the Office
ofB.Bradford, Treasurer, No. 337 SonthFonrth street,
Philadelphia, or of G. A Nlcolls. GeneralSaperintendent,

Commutation TlckeLat g per cent, discount, between
any points desired,for families andfirms.

.. .

Mileage Tlcketa, good for 2.000 miles,between all point*
at 852 &0 each, for famUlosand firms.

SeasonTickets, for three, six, nine or twelve months,
for holders only, to all points aireduced ratoa

.

Clergyman residing oirthe linenf theroad wulhe for-
niahedwith cards, entitling themselTes and wires te
tickets at half fare.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal
tions, good for Saturday. Sunday and Monday, at r&daoed
fare, to had only at the Ticket Office, at Thirteenth
and Callow-hill streets.

FBEIGHT.—Goods of all descriptions forwarded to all
the above pointsfrom the Company's MewFreight Depot,
Broad and Willow streets.

FreightTrains leave Philadelphiadaily at 6.00 A- 3L,
12.45 noon, and 6 P. 3L, for Reading, Lebanon, Harrisburg,
Pottsville, PortClinton, and all points beyond.

_ .

Malls dose at the Philadelphia Post-Officeifor
on the road and its branches at SA. M., andfor the prin-
dpaiStation, ordyUWBP.

G
M

GI.
Dungan’s Express will collect Baggage for aH trains

leaving PhiladelphiaDepot, Orderscan do leftat No 256
, Sonth Fourth street, or at the Depot, Thirteenth and Cal-

: lewhill streets.

TBAVELB3V GVIDE,

?■ ■ ■! ■ and. mostdlrset line to Bethlehem,
Eaaton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Hazleton. White
Havfen, WUkesbarrejfahanoy CttylMt. Carmel, PU&ton,
Seranton,Carbon{Uleand all iho polntslntheLehigh endWyoming Coalregioßa. '

Ptseenger Depot m Philadelphia, N. W. cornerofBerks
mud American streets. .
SUMMERARRANGEMENT.ELEVEN DAILYTRAINS

-On ud niter WEDNESDAY. MAY 13th, 1888, Yu
■enter Trains leave the Now Depot, corner ofBerks and
American streets, doSy (Sundays exceptedhaa follows:
. At&4BA.M.—Accommodationlor Fort Washington.

At 7.48 A. M.—Horning. Express for Bethlehem end
Principe! Stations on North Pennsylvania Railroad, con.
nectlng atBethlehem with Lehigh Valley and Lohlgb
and BneqnehannaRailroads forEaston.Allentowh.Cafa>sanqTm,Hlttington,ManchChnDkWeatherly, Joanesvilie.Hazleton/, white ' Haven, WUkesbarre, Kingston.PittstonTßetnnton, Carbondale, and all points in Le
high md Wyoming Valleys iatom to connection with Lo-
hlsband Mahanoy BallroailforU&hanoyClty, and with
Catawlss*Railroad for Rapert, Danville, Hiltonand Wil-
liamsport. Arrive at Hanch Chunk at 12.06 A. M.;at
Wilkeeborre at8 F.M.j Scranton at4o6P, H,; at Hahn,
noy Citvat2P. M. Paesencers by this train cantake the
Lehigh Valley Train, pawing Bethlehem at 1L66 A. M.
for Easton and pointson New Jersey.Central Railroadtr

At 8,46 A. M—-Accommodation for Doylestowm'stop-
plngat all intermediate Stations. Passengers for willow
Grove, Hatboro* and Hartrville, by this train, take Stage
itOIdYdTkBOML' • .

• At 10.20 A. M.—Accommodation for Fort Washington,
*tA?L4SP. VaUeyExpreaS forßethJehem,
Allentown. Mauch Chunk, white Haven. WUkesbarre,
Mahanoy Cl.-y, Centralia, Shenandoah, Alt Carmel.
Pjttston and B<Tanton, and all points in Mahanoy and

at sßtntennedlate stations. . Paraengers’tr&e' stage**?
Doy lestown for NewHope/and at NorthWalesfor Hnm-

, neltai6P.M.—Lehigh end Susquehanna Exproisfor
Bethlehem, Easton, Allentown, Hanch Chunk, Wilkoo-
bone and Scranton.' Pamengen for Greenville take this
train to Quakcrtown-. ... , ... ..... u.

At 4.15P.BL—AccommodationforDoyiestorwn, stepping
at all intermediate stations. Passengers for Willow
Grove, Hatberough and HartavUle.take stage at AMng-.
top <i

\ Attoo P. M.—Through aoeommodatias for Bethlehem
. and all station, On mam line of NorthPennsylvania Rail-.
road, connecting at BetMehemwlthLehigh ValleyEven/
ing Train for Easton, Allentown. Mattch Chunk. -

At e.SOP. stopping a
illiotcnoedUtoitittomr •• p v ;

: d.t lLßOPVbL—AoSinmiodatlonfor FortWashington.TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA*
„ „From Bethlehem atStOO and ILBO A.M„SandBJOP.M.

1160 A. M. andLOOP. M. Train*. Make*,direct oonneo-
tfon with Lehigh Valley and Lehigh sad Susquehanna
trains from Easton, BcnntoiVWiDtMbarre, Mahanoy
City and Hazleton. .

. Passengers leaving WUkesbarre atI.Hi P. H, connect
at Bethlehem at&Q6P. H,and arrive inPhiladelphia at

P* **"
ovleetnwn ata»A. IL, 6.00 and 7 00 P M.

From La&sdcde at 7,80 A. M* .
FranFortWashtoKton at 0.80.10.46 A; Meand 8.15 P. BLr ONBUNDAYB. ■■

PMl,S.hiTil.forRcfMcncm .DM4. M.
PhiladelphiaforDaylestoWnat2.ooP.M. ,
Boylestown forPhiladelphia ai.7.00A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4ROP. M.
Fifth and Sixth streetsPusengar Cars convey passeiv■ gers to andfromthe newDepot.'

.White Cereof Secondand ThirdStrataLine and Union
line run within ashort distance of the Depot.

_

• Tickets roust be procured at the Ticket office. Inolder
tosecure the lowest rates of fora

.
-■

_

< ELLTB CLARK, Agent.Tickets sold andBaggage checked through to principal
points, at Mann’s North Penn. Baggage Express Office,
No. 106Booth Fifth street -.

SHORTESTROUTE TO THE SEA-
IWrSHBr!T.snkt4 SHORE!

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. •

FIVE TRAINSDAILY TO ATLANTICCITY.
On and after SATURDAY, July 4th, 1868, trains wiß

leave Vine street Fcny, as follows, viz.:
Special Excursion 6.1*A. M.
Mail ..7.80 A.M.
Freight with passenger car attached 9.16 A. M.
Exprete(through in two hours) .iM P. M.
AuadUc Accommodation 4.15P* M.

RETURNING, WILL LEAVE ATLANTIC:'
Freight, with Passenger Car 11.40 A.M.
Express (throughinttwo hours).. .710 A.M.
Accommodation 6.60 A. M.
Junction Accommodation, to Atco andlnterme-

«...

(Bate Stations leaves Vine street .5.30 P. M
Beturning, leaves Atco... : A. M,

HADDONHELD ACCOMMODATION TRAINS WILL
leave

Vine Street Feny ht 10.15A. M. and 2.00 P. JCBaddonfield, at. LOO P; M. andAl 5 P. M.
- SUNDAY MAIL TBAIN TO ATLANTICCITY.

Leaves Vine Street. 7-80 A« M»
Leaves Atlantic. 4^P.M.

Fare to Atlantic, 82. Round trip tickets, good only !for
the day and train on which they are Issued. $3.

The PMladelpbia Local Express Company; No. 625
Chestnutstreet, will call for baggage in any part of tho
city and suburbs, and check to hotel or cottage at
Atlantic City.

Additional ticket offices have been located at No. 696
Chestnut street. _

„jc3o-tf D.-H. MUNDY, Agent

ll_l. mimliijiu PHILADELPHIA. GERMAN|
JfeIUHBSIBBDTGWN AND NORRISTOWN RAIL.yrWT3EROAD time TABLE.—On and offer
V edm!^,Mai^^RBMdOTOWNr~Leave a.06.10, U, 12AM., LiRl6,

“•fileSis Sroni&m mtdfid up trains. wU
not stop onthe GermantownBranch.

Leave Ms L 7 and 10MPJL
Leave Germantown—B.lsA. M.;L Sand 984 P. M.

CHESTNUT HILLRAUHOAD.
Leave Philadelphia—6,B,lo,l2 A. 6L 19.8K. 654,7. 9 and

10
Leave Chestnut Hffl—7.lo minutes, 8.9.40 aodlL4oA.

M7VL40,8.40,6.40,8,40.8.400nd10.40 P. M.
• ON BUNDAYB.

,Leave Philadelphia—9.ls minutes A. M. t i end 7F. M-
Leave ChestnutHi 11—7.60minutes A M.; 12.40, A4Q and

*■*'foRTONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia—«, 1)i. 8. ILOS, A. M.; 134,3,4M.6M.

11
Leave Norristown—6.40,7,7.50,9, U A. M, 1 134,8,434,6.U

andB34P.M. QN mNDAYS.
BLeave Philadelphia—9 A, M.: 2X and 7.15 P. M.Save Novrtztawn-7 P. M.

Leave Philadelphia—6.734.9, ILO6 A. M.; 134,3.434,634,

Leave Manayunk—6.10,734,8.20,934,1134 A. M.;2,834,6,
6V «nd 9 P. M. '**

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia—9 A. M.;234 and7.l*P.M.
Leave Manayunk—7M A. M,; 6 and 9)4 P> M*

W. S. WILSON, General Superintendento
DepotaNinth ana Greenitreeti.

EXCURSIONS.

LY 7,1868.

Old, Reliable and Popular Route
between

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
And the only Direct Route for

Newport, Fall River, Taunton, New Bedford, liddleboro’, and
the Bridgewaten, and all Towns on the Cape Cod

Bailway, and Nantucket
w This line is composed of the BOSTON,

NEWPORTAND NEW YORK STEAM*
boat COMPANY (Old Fall River Line),

comprising the magnificent and fleet steamboats NEW*
PORT, OLD COLONY* METROPOLIS and EMPIRE
STATE, running between New York and Newport, R L,
and the OldColony and Newport Railway between Bos*
ton and Newport, making a through line. .

_ „

One of the aboveboats leave Pier 23 North River daily
(Sundays escepted), at 5 o'clock P, M, arriving in New*

Sort at 2# A.M.: the first train leaving Newportat 4A
[., arriving in Boston in leaeon for all Eaateni trains

Families cantake breakfast on board theboat k£ 7, and
leave at 7&, arriving in Boston at an early hoar.

Returning canleave OldColony and Newport Railway,
cornerSouth and Kneeland streets, at 4)4 and 6)4 o'clock
P. M.

tor further particulars, apply to the Agent,

E. LITTLEFIELD, 72 Broadway, Hew York.
mv27*sm

Bristol Line
NEW TORE AND BOSTON,

VTA BRISTOL.
MsSSraHw railway communication. East and North.

The new and splendid steamers BRISTOL and PBOVL
DENCE leave Pier No. 40 North River, foot of CaaM
street, adjoining Debraases street Ferry,. New York,at 0
P.M~ daily, Sundays excepted, connecting with, steam*
boat Train atBristol St 4.8)4. M.. arrivingln Boston atg
A. M. in time to connect with nil the morning trains from
that city. The most desirable and pleasant route to the
White Mountains. Travelers for Oat can mare
direct connections by way of JEtovidence and Worcester or

State-rooms aha Tickets secured at office on Pierii
Nkw Tobk. H. 0.BRIGGS, Gon'l Manager.

acao BmB 1 ■■ ''l •' -i
jgjtoMw w.' I* O R CAP E, M AYi-*

On TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and
■fiBHaHMIB SATURDAYS. _ ■ ~

The splendid new steamer LADY OF THE LAKE!,
Captain W. W. Ingram,, leavee Pier 18. above Vine
street, every Tuesday, Thunsdayand Saturday at 9.16 A.
m. and returningleaves Cape May on Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday.

Fare S 3 25, including carriage hire,
fervanta $l6O. '

_

eason Tickets $lO. Carriage hire extra,
nr The lady of theLake fs a fine sea boat, has hand-

some atate-room accommodations, and is fitted np.with
every thing necessary lor thessfetyand comfort ofpaa-
nengers. \G. H. HUDDECL," _

'

6 . CALVIN TAGGART. .
IsSO-tfi : Office No. 88 N. Del. avenue;

r'ANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES,,*O,-1,000 GABES
\_j fresh Canned PeacheiLijOvcaces fresh CannedPine
Apples; 200 eases freebPißeApples, hi glassrLOOO cases.
GreCn Com andGroonPeaa; WOomra fresh.fh»main
cans i-20aease,, fresh GreenGages; 600 aseeCherries, tn
syruprRocases Blacbbeirtes, ln syrup; 800 cases Straw-
berrfavln syrup; 600 cases fresh Poars, In. syrup j3,000
cases Canned TomatoesLjOQ cases OyetOT,Lister* and
Clams; (00 eases Roast Beef. Mutton, Yeai, Soups, Ac.
Forsafe by JOSEPHB. BUSBJER A IOB SouthDaia-
ware avenue.

'rr.'VM'VLVW•

For Boßton~-BteamsMp Unaii_

mEX.JIS? laeompocM of. tt«wdS&SStntCaptain o. Bator.
*

SAXON* 1,860 tons, Captain F. M. BOgsA
NOJBin AN, 1,203 tona. Cantata CrcrweLL : y-i v: jf

The ROMAN, from PhlhL. ThuriaSr. j5y 9.MP. *4lfromßojton.onTucsdar. JufrThereBteamihijw tall ptmctoally, and Freight willHfSjj
5BfeaMrbeta* alwayi onthe bertha®po,,n“ l»T<»aßorton oent with deepatdb

Freight taken for all polnta in New England and foJ®fc>watdcdjadlreeted. Xninranca
For 'Frslibt or Faaiaae fanoorfor ■eeeammna*Hmi illWapplyto HENRYWXNBOR 6 CO.,
ftl**** , S3B South *ventWt

j«gwjksL PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND AND.NOR-”?FOLK STEAMSHIPLINE. .<vFREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE : .
, SOUTH AND WEST. *

EVERY SATURDAY. AAtNqoc.rroiaFIRST WHARF above MARKET street. /THROUGH RATES andTHROUGB REOEIFT3 toall*rolnta in North and Soatb Carolinavia Seaboard Air. ■UneRailroad, commoting at Portamonth andtoLynch.
bur*. Tennessee and the West, via Virginia and ;TenneMee.Air-Line and Richmond andDanvUießaSroad. ‘

Ri*HiS^sffl^gdtoken4t“^|;
Theregularity, safety and cheapness of thisroute eom-mendit to the public as the most desirable medramfor’fcarrying every description offrightchargefor c<mnmision, drayage, or any expense

transfer.Stoanuhlpa insnre at lowert rater.Stdchtreceived DAILY. R .
_

_ ' . .
UNorthand SouthWharvo.; 1

_The• B^uPoFTHE S
NEW .

ORLEANS, direct, onWednesday, July Stb, at 8 o’clock ' ■'

iihfW
The WYOMING wiU <ali FOR SAVANNAH, on

Saturday. JnlvUth, atBo’clock A. M. T*~* ■" v
The TONAWaNDA lo withdrawn for the preaent. f >»'
The PIONEER wIU aaU FOR. WILMINGTON. N.a.

OD Thursday. Jnlv ttk. atS O’clock P. M. '
and Fauate Tickets

- WIf.T.TAMI. .TAMER General iliant-
__ CHARLES K DILKES.Freight Agent, j!not No.814 South D&lawaro avenuA ..

LINK

leave this port for Havana 1 every

wufsaii :for. dSnwuTdn ToMAv^w^g^Julr^H^
atBo’clock. j.. : r

Paraago to currency..
“p**“?nt^SSyo WATrsoN *BONN.an» l«o North Delaware avenne.

1 .NOTICE. L .':■•■•

ffllK■ _
EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.The Steam Propellers of theLine will commence load-

ing on SATURDAY,gist Inst; leaving Daily, aa usual.
THROUGH IN 84 HOURS.

.Goods forwarded by all the Lines going out of NewYork—North. Bast and West—free of commission.
Freight received at onr usual lowrates.

WM. P. CLYDE *CO.,
. 14 SouthWharves, Philadelphia,

JAB, HAND, Agent,
. 119Wall street, cor. South, New York. mhl3-tfs
wea. NEW EXPRESSLINE TOALEXANDRIA.tBM» Georgetown and Washington. D. H. via
*■*> Chesapeake and Delaware CanaL with eon.
noctlons at Alexandria from the most direct route for .
Lynchburg, Bristol.Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the
Southwest.Steamers leave regularly from tbo first wharf abov
Marketstreet, every Batnrday at noon. .

Freight received dsßy. ' .WM.P. CLYDE* CO„ 3
. " 14Northand SouthWharves. ■J.B. DAVIDSON, Agentat Georgetown. ..... . ' >

o U6.« Agents at AltirilflilSlj^tiil>.
MSs FOR ANTWERP. ' ;n'/'
jSS© BEFINED PETROLEUM ONLY. v v /—The fine American ship "J. Montgomery," M. <X>
Mailing, master, having a large portion of her cargoen- 7
gsged.wlll have quick dispatch. ■ •

' />'

For balance of 1
Jyaffjl , , .

.. 1 118Walnnt street. 7,

.FOR CHARLESTON DIRECT.-THEimopjnm&b steamship Prometheus is nowloadingAt Cope*a,
foot of Walnut streetand /willposi-

tivelv tail on Saturday next. llth lost., at 10o'clock Al’M.
For, freight apply to-E. A. SOUDEttds COa/Np.3 Dock
Btreet Wharf. : '

“ A Jy74t
FOR ANTWERP—PETROLEUM. '•

WHSlilw : The' British epip Santparefl* CapfcalnMc
"■•■■•ALPAN, la now loading for above port tor
feight.pf passage, / apply to WORKMAN& CO., N0.12&
Walnut street. /•..:• •

gin WANTED IMMEDIATELY, VESSELS TO
load at Charleston for Philadelphia. : Liberal

paid and despatch .given. Apply to
EdmondA.BoudergCo., 3 Dock street wharf.
f NOnCE-FOR NEW YORK, . VIA
BKEamfDelawareand /Raritan

Company—Deepatch and
Swiftenre Unea.—The bnalnesa by tnese Unea wiU.bere*
axuried on and after the 19th of. March, For Freixht,
which tviU betaken on accommodating teims,>pply to
WM. bL BAIRD is CO., 182 Bonth Whtrvea, - pnhl»tf

AEJB lia W DELAWARE AND CHEHAPKAgg
BEEbhC BteaJtt Tow-Boat

towed betweenPhOadelphUL
Bavre-de-Graoe, Delaware City and intermediate ppinta. :•

WM. P. CLYDE h GOm Agents. Capt. JOHNLAUGH. '
UN, Bcp*t Office, 14 B. Wharvea. Phfla» fel tf
XTOTICE.—THE CONSIGNEES OF MERCHANDISEIN per Bark SARAH A. DUDMAN, Perry, Master,
from London. Will please attend to the reception of. their
goods. Theveeael will commence discharging at Race-
Btreet Wharf, under general order, on THURSDAY. A. ;
M.,9th inst, when all goods not permitted will be sent to
the Public Stores. WORKMAN & CO., 123 Walnut
street. Conaigneea* ‘ jy7-tf,
pAUTION.-ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY

against harboring or trusting any of the crew of
the bark BaUAH A DUDMAN, Perry, master, fromLon-
don, aa no debts of their contracting will be paid by Cap-
tain or Consignees. WORKMAN dt CQ., Consignees,

pAUTION.-ALL PERSONS ARE-HEREBY CAU—-
\J honed against trusting or harboring any of the crew .
of the N. G. ship Neptune, Dincke, master; as no debta -

*
ofgtheircontracting willbe paid by Captain or Conslgaee.
WORKMAN & CO., 123 Walnut Btreet. Jyl tf
pAUTION.-ALD PERSONS ARE HEREBY CA.U-
\J tioned against trustingorbarbortog any of tho crew
of the N. G. abipElectric, Junge, muter, as no debts of
their contractingwillbe paid by captain, or consignee.
WORKMAN h CO., 123 Walnut street jyltf
pAUTION.-ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CATJ-
v tioned against trusting or harboring any of the crew
of the N. G.harkGeestemunde, M, Kniken, master, as no
debts of their contracting will be paid by captain or con*
slgnces. WORKMAN A CO.. 123 Walnut street, jyltf
XTOTICE.—THE CONSIGNEES OF MERCHANDISE
XN per bark "Hanson Gregory,” from Genoa, will pleas©
attend to the reception of their goods. The vessel will
commence discharging at Sansom Street Wharf, Bchuyl*
kill, under general order, on FRIDAY, A. M.« 8dinstant,
when all goodß not permitted will be sent to publicstores,

jyltf9 \ WORKMAN & CO.,Consignees.

THE AMERICAN SHIP J. MONTGOMERY, MA-
Ung, Master, from Liverpool, is now discharging, un-

der general order, at Smith's wharf. Consignees will
please attend to the reception of their goods. PETER
WRIGHT & SONS. 116Walnut street Je2otf

lUOHINEHI, IBON, AO.

JEON FENCING.
The undersigned are prepared to receive orders foi-

EDgUsh Iron Fence of thebest quality, known as Cattle
Hurdles, the most durable and economical fence that can
be used. This fence is especially adapted for country
scats or for the protection of lawns. It is in universal use
in England in parks and pleasure grounds.

YAENALL i TRIMBLE,
No. 418 SouthDelaware

Philadelphia.

MEBMCK*BOm_ .....

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY.
430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURE ■STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure. Horizontal, -

Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and Cornish Pomp* ,

BonjEßS—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, Ac.
STEAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth and Davy stylos, and ol

aUsizea. *
.CASTINGS—Loam,Dry and Green Sand, Brace, Ac. :ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or Iron,. ..

TANKS—Of Cast or Wrought Iron, for refineries, water,
oiL’tbc*. "

GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Castings,
Holders andFrames, Purifiers, Cokeand CharcoalBar-
rowß, Valves, Governors. Ac. . _

„ .
SUGAR. MACHINERY—Such as Vacnnm Pans and

Pumps, Defecators, Bono Black FRtcrs, Burners, Wash*
ersand Elevators; Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone Black
Cars, Ac. ,

Solemanufacturers ol the foHowlng specialties:
InPhiladelphia and vicinity,of William Wright’s Patent

Variable Cutoff Steam Engine. . . . ■ _InPennsylvania, of Shaw A Juatlce’s Patent Dead-8troke.Power Hammer. ■Inthe United States, of Weston’s Patent Selfcentering
and Self.balancingCentrifugalBugar-drainingMachine.

Glass A Bartol’s improvement onABpinwall A WoolseYs,
Centrifugal*

Bartol’s Patent Wronsht-IronRetort Lid.
Strahan’s Drill GrindingRest

.
„Contractors for thefdesign, erection, and fitting up of lie*-

fineriesfor working Bngar or Molasses. ...

rtOPPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING,.

CO„No. 833Booth Wharves, ■
■VTO. 1 GLENGARNOCK SCOTCH PIG IRON, FOEr.
XN Balein loti to anit purchasers, from store ana to ar-
ive. PETER BRIGHT A SONS,
mylßtfJ : 1 Walnut streeh

IDLES. HABNEBSvAC.


